
Jewell on quest Move over Macarena Taday's Wealhtr 
High 650 

.lIIIiIiM ... Low 406 

to clear name A hot new dance craze, the tongoneo, is 
sweeping Florida. It's sexier, more seductive 
and more advanced than the Macarena can - ,::....-,.

Nation & World, Page 7 A ever be - and it may be headed this way. 
Arts, Page 68 

Associated Press 

Los Angele Police Detective Daryl Groce of the Hollenbeck Division 
works Monday with a computer system designed to shorten paper
work time for officers and increase their time on the streets. 

UNDER INVESTIGATION 

Illegal contents shipped 
from I.e. establishment 
Chri Gardner 
The Dail I an 

Speeial en with the United 
State:! Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) re iny tigating counter
feit ,Overnment coupons, which 
may be part of a larger operation, 
that Vi r nt from an Iowa City 
!!tore 

The package wa 8ent from 
Krnko' Copt ,14 S. Clinton St., 
through th United Pareel Service 
on Oct, 12, and arrived in Colum
bu • Ohio. wh re it was discovered 
by U DA agent.s. 

Conllant Chevalier, a special 
nt with th USDA's Office ofthe 

Iruspector General, aid hi depart
ment Will inve ligating potential 
nolalion of the Women, Infants 
and Childr n (WIC) program when 
it diacov red the illegal contents of 
th packa,e. 

WIC ' a uppl ental nutrition 
program that provides essential 
food product. for needy families. 
The pro,r.m lupplies eligible 
moth ra with coupon for 8pecified 
Infant products, such a formula. 

CAMPA/G.\' '9 

Bob Rush 
stresses 

• votIng at 
VI visit 
Sttph.1n Ilten 
The Daily I w n 

Bob Ruah, Democratic candidate 
for IOWll' Fi t ngre 8ional Di -
trlct, W back on UI 1fT'0und Mon
day, wh h campaigned on the 
P ntact t and later spok at the 

h mba h Honore Hou . 
Rllth, a VI law echool graduate, 

h Il hands with hundred of peo
pi, w Ill ln on the P ntacreat 
betw n 10;30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. 
Ind ncour."d p opla lo vote . 
Rush . Id h was optimistic about 
hil chane to win the upcoming 
f!lection. 

·W.·v t about a 50-60 chanoo 
right now,' b told on pede.trian. 
·It' Ju l a maller of, lUng our 
\lote out on EI Ion Day." 

M t fth poopl Ru h pok to 

I\DIX 

Iowa City resident Firas Tawil, 
who is named as a possible suspect 
in police records , could not be 
reached for comment. Iowa City 
police officials said the case is still 
under investigation and no one has 
been charged in the case. 

Chevalier said it is possible indi
vidllalshave been relabeling gov
ernment-issued formula and 
reselling the products for cash on a 
large scale. 

Chevalier said the investigation 
of the matter is a long process, and 
it may take some time before it's 
determined what the evidence is 
and how it fits into the case. 

· We've been investigating this 
for quite some time," Chevalier 
said. "We are still in the examina
tion phase of the things we found 
during the search process." 

Kinko's manager John Starck
ovich said his understanding was 
individuals were duplicating 
labels, but the copying could not 
have been done in his store. He 
said he was on vacation when Iowa 

See SHIPPING, Page SA 

BriM Illy/The Daily Iowan 

Democratic congressional candi
date Bob Rush talks to a UI stu
dent Monday morning on the 
Pentacrest. "I W.1nt students to 
be involved," Rush said. 
appeared in favor of the Cedar 
Rapids prosecutor and wislled him 
wel1. 

"If the election is decided here on 
campus, we're in excellent shape," 
Rush said. 

Later, Rush spoke at the Sham
baugh Honora House in an elTort to 

See lUSH, Page 8A 

Today's Viewpoints Pages 
• Heeeeeeeeeere's Johnnyl 

• Don't forget Ralph Nader 

• Karrie Higgins on the misunder
standing of government benefits 

R[,\I), Tf fE .'I.J RI CKI ~ 

Where are all the cops? 
President Clinton hired the new police officers he said he would, 
but their placement may leave you wondering why he bothered 
Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Children 
murdered. Neighborhoods terror
ized. A violent crime every 22 sec
onds. Those were the images 
invoked as Congress passed , and 
President Clinton signed, a bill to 
put 100,000 police officers on the 
streets. 

But two years later, by specific 
intent, those police officers are just 

as likely to end up in quiet small 
towns as in dense city neighbor
hoods devastated. by violence. 

Of the 43,028 police officers 
funded by August, more than half 
went to cities with below-average 
violent crime rates or to towns so 
small they don't even report their 
crime data to the FBI, according to 
an AP computer analysis. 

One-third of the additions to 
police departments - counted as 
more than 14,000 officers - aren't 

new police officers at all. Instead, 
that money went to hire civilians 
for office work, pay overtime or buy 
equipment. Cities calculated the 
hours gained in officer street time 
and added them up, and the Jus
tice Department counted that 
toward the 100,000 goal . 

Yet, all of that was what Con
gress intended. 

"Quite simply put, it's the only 
way the bill would have passed,' 
said Bob Scully, executive director 

of the National Association of 
Police Organizations. "Everyone in 
this country has a concern about 
crime and everyone wanted to have 
a piece of the pie." 

Few applications have been 
turned down as the government 
awarded $2 .24 billion - early 
installments on a six-year program 
that adds officers gradually. 

If a department took the time to 
apply, came up with the minimum 

See POUCE, Page 8A 
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Thingsville employee Tiffany Miller shows her spots as a Holstein rity guard keeps the peace. Farm animals are just a small part of 
Cow outside the store in Old Capitol Mall as an unidentified secu- the seemingly dozens of Halloween costumes at Thingsville . 

Halloween costumes scare up student business 
Renee Dovy 
The Daily Iowan 

Rather than settle for a ghoul 
or goblin costume this Halloween, 
VI senior Laura Burkhalter said 
she will costume herself as a 
Venetian carnival queen. 

Burkhalter said she fell in love 
with the mystery of the carnival 
costumes while she was in Venice 
last spring and has gone on a 
quest for original harlequin garb. 

"I didn't want to look the same 
as every other Venetian carnival 
queen, so I decided to make my 
own mask," she said . 

The project turned out to be 

more than she bargained for. 
"Getting my Halloween cos

tume this year was a bitch," 
Burkhalter said. "1 got my plain 
hlack mask at Osco's and then 1 
went to a craft store expecting to 
get the glitter, ribbons and feath
ers that I needed. But they only 
had glitter. I ended up getting the 
rest of my stulT at Wal-Mart, and 
the mask turned out awesome.' 

VI senior Chris Gapen also said 
he had problems finding all the 
necessary accessories for his Hal
loween costume. 

"I want to go as Elvis , but I 
need to find a wig with side
burns," Gapen said. 

For VI students who are still 
scrambling for a costume idea, 
the costume store Thingsville, 
Old Capitol Mall, is a possible 
source. Employee Tiffany Miller 
said the No.1-selling costumes 
this year have been "Star Wars" 
characters because of the new 
movies coming out. 

"We had one Boba Fett mask 
that Bold right away," Miller said. 

For those who prefer to be a bit 
more feminine than Boba Fett, 
Miller said the top-selling cos
tumes for women are the 1920s 
flapper, followed by jesters and 
genies. 

"I am going to be a flapper 

because it's a fun, shaky dress," 
UI freshman Kara Wagner said. 

Miller said other popular cos
tumes at Thingsville this year are 
cross-dressers, grim reapers and 
characters from old TV shows 
such as "CHiPs.· 

A unique costume can be put 
together from the large selection 
of used costumes and clothes 
available at Ragstock, 207 E. 
Washington St. Ragstock employ
ee Heather Sanderson said people 
shop there to find a funky, out-of
the-ordinary costume. Sanderson 
said polyester is big this year 

See COSTUMES, Page 8A 

Coleman to give Roosevelt,style fireside chats 
Eric Neubauer 
The Daily Iowan 

In former u.s. President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's tradi
tion of communicating with the 
nation during the Great Depres
Bion, UI President Mary Sue Cole
man will hold her first fireside chat 
Wednesday. 

In the VI's version of fireside 
chat.s, 500 student.s were invited at 
random by the UI Registrar's 

Office from the current list of regis
tered students. Those invited will 
have the opportunity to ask Cole
man questions. 

Wednesday's event, which is the 
initiative of Coleman and the VI 
Student Government, is the first of 
several monthly discussions. More 
VI students will have the chance to 
be invited to fireside chats in 
November, December, Fehruary, 
March and April. 

"By picking 500 students at ran
dom, we are going to get a large 
sample of the UI community," 
UISG president and UI senior 
Marc Beltrame said. 

Each time, Coleman will be 
joined by a vice president from a 
different department. On Wednes
day, VI Vice President for Research 
David Skorton will be available for 
student questions. 

The fireside chats are meant to 

open up lines of communication 
between the administration and 
the student body, said Associate 
Director of University Relations 
Steve Parrott. 

"This is the administration's 
chance to talk to the student body 
like FDR talked to the nation," 
Parrott said. 

UISG Public Relations Executive 
Heather Kramer said students 

See FIRESIDE, Page 8A 
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THE CANDIDATES: 
• BILL CLINTON: On 

a daylong swing through 
three Midwestern states, 
he 
claimed 
credit for 
a lower 
deficit, 
which he 
said ,was 

"a ball 

and 
chain Clinton 

holding back our econo
my." In Minneapolis, 
Clinton unveiled a huge 
chart with a graph show
ing the deficit had 
dropped to $107.3 bil
lion in the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 30. 

• BOB DOLE: He con
tinued his drive to win 
California 

by 
renewing 
his sup
port for a 
state 
proposi
tion 

opposing 
race- and Dole 
sex-based 
preferences. Until the 
presidential campaign, 
Dole supported affirma
tive action. "1 changed 
my position . You have 
the right to do that," 
Dole said in San Diego, 
adding "Not every day, 
as the White House 
does." 

• ROSS PEROT: He 
said he can win the elec
tion if 

people 
who plan 
to stay at 
home 
Nov. 5 
change 
their 
minds 
and vote Perot 
for him 
and lithe Reform Party 

because all those things 
that have made you so 
cynical and disillusioned 
will not be changed 
because the two parties 
have been bought and 

paid for by the special 
interests. " 

NEWS OF NOTE: 
• AFL-CiO President 

John Sweeney began a 
five-state political tour in 
Manchester, N.H., as a 

final push to help labor
friendly Democrats wres
tle control of the House 
from the GOP. As part of 
the federation's get-out
the-vote effort, Sweeney 
was addressing union ral
lies in Maine, New 
Hampshire, Rhode 
Island, Ohio and Massa-

Election '96 

A Clinton supporter wears a placard on her head as Minneapolis Monday. Abortion and education are 
she waits for the start of President Clinton's some of the top issues voters feel are important in 
address to a campaign rally at the Target Center in this year's election. 

Abortion, education top issues 
Calvin Woodward 
Associated Press 

standards. He talks also about 
stepped-up repair, literacy and 
technology programs for public 
schools, 
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SYMPHONY BAND 
and 

CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE 
WASHINGTON - Voters are of 

many minds this year on what they 
most need to know. 

ital-gains taxes for home sales and 
an eventual $500 tax credit for pre
teen children. The Tax Foundation 
estimates Clinton's tax cuts would 
amount to $153 billion in six years 
and his corporate tax increases, 
$70.5 billion. 

For college, Clinton would offer Myron Welch, conductor 

They want the candidates' plana 
on taxes. Schools are a concern to 
many. They're anxious about crime. 
To a motivated minority, abortion 
matters most. But no one issue 
towers over the others in this presi
dential campaign. 

• ABORTION: The non-partisan 
group Project Vote Smart fields 
thousands of hot-line calls from 
people wanting to know where can
didates stand. This is the topic 
most in demand. 

families making under $100,000 a 
$1,500-a-year tuition tax credit for Works by Curnow, Gould, Hindemith, Jager, and Sparke 
up to two years, or up to $10,000 in 
annual tax deductions for college 8:00 p.m. 
expenses. Friday, November I, 1996 

They would not get both at once, al H 11 
although he makes it sound that Clapp Recit a 

Some public opinion researchers 
are coming to a radical conclusion: 
People are feeling fairly informed. 
They think they're able to tell the 
differences between President Clin
ton and Republican Bob Dole on 
some major issues. 

Clinton and Dole differ sharply 
on abortion rights and neither is 
fully in step with public opinion. 

way. Admission Free 
Dole has talked about spending ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

more on Pell grants and making 

Clinton vetoed a bill that would 
have banned most uses of a late
term abortion procedure . Many 
Democrats, otherwise supportive of 
abortion rights, joined Republicans 
to back the proposed ban. 

tuition costs tax deductible. .. ___ ...... ____ ... ~~~~~~~~~~-... 

• CRIME: Even though it's ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
~~:. ' people rank it high as a con- IN YOUR 

So what's left to discuss? Plenty. 
, TAXES: The hardy perennial 

squeaked to the top in the Pew 
Center poll on subjects voters 
wanted to hear more about. 

Clinton won a major anti-crime GRADUATE STUDY FUTURE? 
package that included money for 

• EDUCATION: Clinton wants 
a strong federal role; Dole would 
close the Education Department 
and give more control to local offi
cials, 

more local police and more prisons. Iowa has a 2-year Master's program offering specialization 
He stiffened gun control and in policy analysis relating to economic development. 

bole promises big tax reductions 
plus a balanced budget by 2002 
without painful spending cuts. But 
important details are missing. As 
well, the plan requires both an 
accelerated economy and a pliant 
Congress to work. 

expanded the death penalty. But he 
saw teen-age drug use double in his Students from alllieids are encouraged 10 apply. 
term. B.S. or B.A.in any major is acceptable. 

Dole, in a 15-state pilot program 
requiring matching state money, 
would offer $1,000 elementary and 
$1,500 high school vouchers to help 
parents pay for private or religious 
school, or to send their children to 
better public schools. 

Dole pledges to cut teen-age drug Find out more at Visitors' Day. 
use by half, using the National QMn IfoI •• begI. lit 12 Noun. 
Guard and perhaps the military to "-- .... AL _ ... 

fight supply. Like Clinton, he ~CJf'''", far,nnwlS .. ., 8ICtMd_ 

Clinton broke his 1992 promise 
for a middle-class tax cut. He 
raised taxes on the wealthy, gave 
the working poor more tax relief 
and boosted the gasoline tax. 

This time he proposes significant 
tax breaks for college, reduced cap-

Clinton opposes vouchers . He 
likes charter schools, which can be 
set up by parents, teachers or other 
groups and get no-strings govern
ment money as long as they meet 

favors a constitutional amendment 
to strengthen the rights of crime 
victims and the idea of prosecuting 
violent youths as adults. He oppos
es most gun controls but favor an 
"instant-check" system for gun pur
chases and said he would appoint 
tougher judges. 

Candidates fail to support gay issues 
Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

When Bob Dole kept them out of the military and 
President Clinton vetoed the Defense of Marriage Act, 
gays, lesbians and bisexuals were left with nowhere to 
turn. 

However, with the upcoming election, ill Ph.D. candi
date and bisexual activist Brett Beemyn said these 
groups now have the opportunity to shift the conserva
tive tide following the Republican takeover of Congress 
in 1994. 

"The 1994 elections brought a number of very conser
vative Republicans to Congress who supported an agen
da that was intolerant toward gay people,n Beemyn 
said. "By getting rid of some of these individuals, there 
is an opportunity to moderate those in government posi
tions." 

Gay and lesbian activists are devoted to a range of 
iSBues - not just those defined by iBsues of sexuality -
sa id Helen Gonzales, public policy director of the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task Force. The issues con
cerning homosexuals include employment discrimina
tion, affirmative action, welfare reform and cuts in Med
icaid, as well gay rights, she said. 

Gonzales said the task force does not endorse a par
ticular candidate or party. 

"We (homosexuals) are looking for candidates that are 
sympathetic to our cause," Gonzales said. "By building 
and mobilizing alliances with other civil-rights groups, 
we will end up winning, but we can't expect our leaders 
to be courageous enough to stand up for these issues." 

Gonzales said Clinton's policies advanced gay and les
bian rights more than any previous administration, but 
she also noted his failure to hold the alliance in the face 

of strong Republican opposition. 
"He has done things that have been really helpful and 

things that haven't been so good," she said. "He was the 
first president to take on the gays in the military issue, 
but he ended up settling for a compromise that wasn't 
much better than the original policy." 

Beemyn said Clinton has, at best, compiled a mixed 
record on gay issues. 

"He went back on his '92 campaign promise and 
vetoed the Defense of Marriage Act,· Beemyn said. "He 
is more open and sympathetic by far, but at the same 
time he has broken promises and disappointed and 
betrayed the gay community.· 

Beemyn, who said he plans to vote for a third party 
candidate for president, said neither Clinton nor Dole 
otTers a pJatfonn for gay and lesbian issueB. 

"I don't see a great difference in the main issueR 
between Dole and Clinton," he said. "1 think Clinton is a 
lesser of two evils, and I'm not going to settle for that," 

Gonzales said Dole's record has been less complete in 
tenns of being supportive of gay and lesbian i sues. 

"Dole has voted for the reauthorization of the Ryan 
White Program and he supported an increa e in fund
ing for that program. But frankly, he hasn't been very 
helpful." Gonzales said. "He has oppo ed legislation that 
supported gays in the military and has not taken Bny 
positions on lesbian health issues, and he has done 
nothing for the gay community. In fact, he'8 worked to 
criminalize the liv 8 of gays and homo exuals." 

Richard Shannon, co-cbairper on for the Ul lesbian, 
gay, and bi exual statT and faculty a8 oelation, old 
although Clinton has related to lh gay community bet
ter than any other president, th D mocrsls will not 
cure all the ills of the gay and Ie blan community. 
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Downtown 
void of line 

· dancing 
locales 
Mike Waller 
The Daily Iowan 

Boot-scootin' U1 students have a 
tear in their beer because there are 
no places downtown for good 01' 

# lin -dancin' fun. 
The only place in Iowa City to 

• don cowboy garb and hear some 
twangy, tear-jerking country lyrics 
IS Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., and 
that's only on Wednesday nights. 

UI senior Teresa Leith said she 
has gone to Maxie's just about 
every Wednesday night for a year 
and a half. 

"r like (country night at Maxie's) 
a lot," she said. "The downtown 
bars are meat markets; the guys 
are out for sex. Here, it's a great 
atmo phere." 

• Brian Reynolds, dance instructor 
at Maxie's, said line dancing's pop
ularity has grown in recent years, 
and is a big reason people enjoy 
going to country bars. 

He said he u8ually gets good 
crowds on Wednesday for the Cree 7 
p.m. Ie sons. 

Lessons were the key to a suc
ce ful country night, he said, and 
the lack of Ie sons caused the fail
ure of a country night at The 
Union, 121 E . College St. , a few 

• yeara ago. 
"Th Union tried it, but didn't do 

it right,- h aid. -It really helps to 
do the le88ons. Ifno one knows how 
to dance, it bombs." 

Dave Moore, owner of The Field 
Hou ,111 E. College St., aid hill 
dance club does get some country 
request , but he said country is 
only played early because it is gen-
erally I popular to his patrons. 
. Moore said downtown clubs don't 
pIa country mu ic partly because 

tting up dance Ie sons requires a 
large inv lment of time and space. 

• : -I think country i as good as 
llDyiliing el ,- h said, "but to do a 
country night well, you have to 
have a really big dance floor and 
olli r free Ions." 
• Randy Larson, co-owner of The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., said 
although his bar has a new dan.ce 
floor and w nts to offer something 

Metro & Iowa 

Juile Bill/The Daily Iowan 

Patrons country two-step at Maxie's Wednesday pictured) said, "People like dancing, and besides, 
night. Maxie's offers free lessons from 7·8:30 p.m. it's great exercise; one hour of dancing burns 870 
before the dancing begins. DJ Steve Sedlacek (not calories." 

different to the Iowa City bar 
scene, it won't offer country. 

"I'm not going to play country,n 
Larson said. "r hate country music, 
but I'd encourage somebody like 
The Union or Field House to try it 
if they wanted to. n 

and more popular. We offer lessons 
for couples' dancing and line danc
ing." 

Sedlacek said there are some 
students who show up, but he said 
the crowd is usually an older one 
that wants to get away from the 

____________ downtown UI junior Dale Ser
bousek said he would 
like to see a country "/ think it'd be neat to see 
bar downtown. He one (downtown). / think 
said he often travels 

scene. 
Iowa 

City resident 
Dave Mol
back said he 
likes to get 
away from 
downtown, 
and Maxie's 
has a much 
more relaxed 
atmosphere. 

to Dance More in students would be willing 
Swisher, Iowa, or the to go even if they don't like 
Country Club in country because it would 
Cedar Rapids with b h 
friends to go dancing. e somet ing new. " 

"I think it'd be UI J'unior Dale Serbousek 
neat to see one 
(downtown)," he said. on having a bar downtown 
"I think students that offers country line 
would be willing to dancing 
go even if they don't ___ -'-_______ _ 
like country because 

"It's nice 
to get away 
from the 
fights and 

it would be something new.' 
Steve Sedlacek, DJ for country 

night at Maxie's, said there is a 
very good crowd of regulars on 
Wednesday nights. 

the attitude," he said. "I've worked 
at the Sports Column, and that 
atmosphere doesn't compare. It's 
real friendly and relaxed here." 

"We always get a real good 
turnout for a weeknight," he said. 
"Country dancing has become more 

Iowa City resident Bill Nash said 
he would like to see a country bar 
or country night in downtown Iowa 
City. 

"1' d like to see something that 
appeals to an older crowd," he said. 
"There are too many college bars 
with younger people, even though 
it's still diverse and you can still 
have a lot of fun." 

UI senior Chris Swanson said he 
goes to country bars such as Dance 
More for the relaxed atmosphere 
and the opportunity to get away 
from Iowa City. 

He said even if there was a coun
try bar downtown, he probably 
would not go. 

"I like th~ atmosphere at (Dance 
More)," he said. "It's out in the 
boon docks. It's a great alternative 
to going downtown because it's all 
about dancing and having fun 
without the pressure of drinking." 

Sedlacek said a well-planned 
country night is a lot of fun. He 
said he likes to keep people coming 
back by playing all their requests 
and keeping them on the dance 
floor. 

"We play the requests right 
away," he said. "That's why we get 
our turnout. People like dancing, 
and besides, it's great exercise; one 
hour of dancing burns 870 calo
ries." 
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'Dead Man Walking' author . 
to speak at Union tonight 
Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan 

Sister Helen Prejean, the nun who 
was made famous by the hit movie 
"Dead Man Walking; will visit the 
UI tonight to speak about her expe
ri.ences. 

After more than 10 yeara of work
ing with death·row inmates to help 
them live their final days positively, 
Prejean turned 
her experiences 
with the prison
ers into a best
selling novel 
titled "Dead Man 
Walking" and 
was portrayed by 
Susan Sarandon 
in the film ver
sion. 

Prejean said t2rr.~~~ 
she is a spiritual 
director and Prejean 
friend to the 
inmates she works with at the 
Louisiana State Penitentiary. She 
tries to help the inmates make the 
most of their lives in prison, rather 
than focusing on the fact that they 
will die. 

"I just try to be a steady support 
for the inmates by keeping the let
ters coming and making visits to the 
prison," she said. 

Prejean is currently working with 
her fifth death-row inmate, who she 
has been with for six years. She said 
of the inmates she has worked with, 
she has witnessed the executions of 
three of them, and one has had his 
sentence reduced to life. 

Prejean said she began working 
with death-row inmates in 1981 
when a friend asked her to be a pen 
pal to a prisoner. 

"I have met many courageous pe0-
ple who have been through unspeak· 
able sorrow, and 1 have found that 
not everyone who has been through 
this kind of tragedy is vengeful,· 
Prejean said. 

Prejean said when working with 
an inmate she always approaches 
the families of the people the 
inmates have killed, but has found 
that to be a difficult situation. Since 
then, she started a support group for 
families of murder victims to help 
counsel the other side of the 
tragedies the inmates have caused. 

Prejean, 57, was born in Baton 
Rouge, La., and joined the Sisters of 
Medaille in 1957. Before her work 
with death-row inmates at the 
Louisiana State Penitentiary and 
with families of murder victims, she 
worked 88 a teacher and with poor 

UI Lecture Series 
Sister Helen Prejean, author of the 
book "Dead Man Walking: The 
Journey, • is scheduled to speak 
tonight at 7:30 in the Main lounge 
of the Union. 

inner-city residents in the St. 
Thomas Housing Project in New 
Orleans. 

Prejean said after writing "Dead 
Man Walking,' which was nominat
ed for a Pulitzer Prize, she helped to 
adapt the screenplay for the film. 
She said initially the major film stu
dios turned down the project 
because of the serious ClOntenl 

"When we made the film, it was a 
question of, 'We built it, but will 
they come?' • Prejean said. "Howev
er, after the movie was released pe0-
ple came in droves." 

Prejean said the release or the 
movie, in which Sean Penn plays the 
death-row inmate who i8 executed, 
helped put her novel on the New 
York Times be8tseller list for 30 
weeks. 

Since the film was released, Pre
jean has been overwhelmed with 
requests to do lectures allover the 
country and many parts of the 
world . Prejean said she haa done 
more than 30 lectures in the last two 
months. 

"People are curious to ~ the nun 
that Susan Sarandon played: Pre
jean said. 

Prejean said she was very pleased 
with the movie and has been feB
tured in a variety of major television 
news shows and magazines since 
the release of her book and the film. 

She has talked with many people 
who have been moved by the film, 
including an Australian man who 
experienced firsthand the emotional 
power of the film. 

"This Auslralian man told me: 1 
was sitting next to this big bloke 
who boo-hooed through the whole 
film,' " Prejean said. 

Prejean said she believed the sto
ry of "Dead Man Walking" touched 
so many people because the message 
of unconditional love is universal 

"Movie stars, governors, prison 
wardens and death-row inmates are 
all people," she said. "We just need 
to find the humanity in each of 
them." 

Prejean will give her speech, 
"Dead Man Walking: The Journey," 
in the Main Lounge of the Union at 
7:30p.m. 

.. 

IOWA'S LEADER IN LASER VISION CORRECTION 

· Iowa Senate race prepares 
for attack~filled final days 
Mike Clover 

ated Press 
DES WINES - Th tenor of this 

year', U.S. nate race got distinctly 
&harper Mond y with new television 
comm rciala and charg flying from 
both camps. 

Both id have pent days laying 
t.h groundwork ror th hitt. 

Incumbent Democratic Sen. Tom 
• Harkm gan airing two ·compara-

1.1 • ClOmm mala critical of Republi· 
can Rep. Jun Ross Lightfoot. 

Harkin Ipok .pereon Susan 
tcCu d third-party groups had 

b en alrina _8_ttack ads against 
Harkin and UghtfDOt h dn't heeded 
waminp to stop t.h groups. 

"Tb y'v> been given ampl time to 
contact !hOM iJ'Oupa and now we're 

In to answer,' ahe said. 
Li htfoot angrily denounced the 

ning, aaying h had offered to 
JOintly d ter thirQ-par:tY ali.acks, an 

• l' h 'd was rejected. 
"I'm very disappointed. I thought 

ther II a degrea of r apect ,' 
LllhtfooL eald at an airport newl 

conference. "We had a sense that 
this was going to happen." 

For his part, Lightfoot unveiled 
two new commercials he made with 
Republican Sen. Charles Grassley 
and said that would be what he 
would run during the campaign's 
fmal weeks. 

He rejected arguments that sever
al groups were attacking Harkin, 
and said Harkin's move came out of 
desperation because he's in a "free 
fall" in the polls. 

But McCue issued a list of radio 
and television ads sponsored by out
side groups she said were attacking 
Harkin. 

During weekend television 
appearances Harkin demanded 
those ads be pulled. 

"Rather than pointing the finger 
at us, they should be looking in the 
mirror, • McCue said. 

The campaign's tenor has been 
increasing in focus recently, with 
both sides saying they wouldn't be 
the first to attack but warning they 
would respond if hit. 

Bringing Laser Vision 
Correction to Iowa. 

Wouldn't you like to be less dependent on 
your glasses or contact lenses? 

If you wear glasses or contacts, 
you have probably heard about laser 

vision correction. And you have thought 
about what it would be like not to depend 
on glasses or contacts. 

Our doctors have been involved 
in laser research since 1990 and have 
helped thousands of people to see 

without depending on glasses or contacts. 
Find out if you are a candidate 

for laser vision correction to reduce 

or even eliminate your need for 

gIasses and contact lenses. 

Call today for a free consultation 

at 1·800·237·5393. WitH 
Cedar Rapids· 1245 Second Avenue S,E, • .1-800-237-5393 

Cedar Rapids • Cedar FallslWaterioo • West Des Moines • Fort Dodge • Marshalltown • Estherville 
West. Union • Carroll • Algona · Grinnell' Knoxville • Oskaloosa • Waverly • Fairfield • Pella • Newton 

I. 
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oints Quotable 
~Ilike (country night at Maxie's) a lot. The downtown bars are meat markets; 
the guys are out for sex. Here, it's a great atmosphere." 

UI senior Traci Leith, on why she goes to Maxie's on Wednesday nights 

.First critninal, 
• • now victim 

It'cha rd J ewell is not a suspect in the 
Olympic park bombing. 

In a written letter to his attorney, 
federal prosecutors announced Saturday 

ewell "is not considered a target of the 
federal criminal investigation into the bombing." 

"Barring any newly discovered evidence, this sta
tus will not ch ange," the letter said. 

So ends one chapter in J ewell's life. Another is 
just beginning. 

The security guard was thrust into the national 
spotlight in the hours after the July 27 bombing at 
Olympic Centennial Park. Jewell was the first to 
discover the backpack containing the bomb and 
quickly notified the Georgia State Police. He then 
assisted law enforcement officials in clearing the 
area in the moments before the bomb exploded, 
killing one and injuring more than 100, including 
several police officers. 

Officers on the scene said Jewell was directly 
responsible for saving lives and preventing further 
injuries. His heroic ability to keep a cool head in 
the face of danger made him the perfect subject of 
countless newspaper and television interviews. 

But he was also interviewed by the investigating 
federal officials, And then he was interviewed again, 
And then he was questioned even longer, The life
saving security guard assisting the investigation 
quickly became the focus of the investigation, 

In a matter of hours, Jewell went from being herald
ed as a hero to being a suspected terrorist, His life and 
history were suddenly ripped open for public scrutiny 

and consumption, He spent 
three long months as a qua
si-suspect, not actually 
charged, but not actually 
cleared. He was unable to 
find a job and had a constant 

train of reporters trailing 
him wherever he 

Jim Meisner 

went. 
Now, as though a 

storm cloud has 
blown over, he is no 
longer a suspect, 

His lawyers 
intend to sue. 

According to the 
Associated Press, 

Jewell's lawyers 
have a series 
of defamation 
lawsuits they 
intend to pur
sue against 
news organiza

tions and individual reporters that reported he was a 
suspect, including The Atlanta Jourrwl-CoMtitution. 

Jewell's attorneys have a long history of constitu
tionallaw standing in their way. 

Supreme Court Justice William Brennan first 
introduced the idea of malice in the 1964 case of New 
York Times vs. Sullivan, when Sullivan wrote of the 
importance of unlimited free speech except for "reck
less false statements" made with "actual malice,· 

To explain why libel - a false and defamatory 
statement - is protected by the Constitution, Bren
nan quoted the philosopher John Stuart Mill, "even a 
false statement may be deemed to make a valuable 
contribution to public debate,· 

New York Times vs. Sullivan applied only to pub
lic officials, and it wasn't until Curtis Publishing Co. 
vs. Butts and Associated Press vs, Walker in 1967 
that the protection was extended to public figures. 

Jewell became a public figure when he gave 
interviews and posed for pictures in the hours after 
t he bombing. In the time he was heralded as a 
hero, he was one of the better-known public figures 
in the nation, Those hours of fame cost Jewell his 
constitutional protection against libel. 

J ewell's situation is best described in the 1981 
movie "Absence of Malice,~ starring Paul Newman 
and SalJy Field. [n their Oscar-nominated perfor
mances, Field plays a reporter who erroneously impli
cates a business owner, played by Newman, [n the 
course of her investigation and subsequent published 
articles, she digs up stories from his past that cause 
him embarrassment and contribute to a suicide, 

By leaking false stories to a reporter, federal offi
cials in "Absence of Malice~ used Newman's charac
ter in an effort to draw out the real criminals. Did 
the real federal investigators use Richard J ewell in 
a similar manner? Did they hold him up as a sus
pect for three long months with the hopes that the 
actual bombers would somehow slip up and expose 
themselves? We will probably never know. 

At th e end of "Absence of Ma lice,· Newman 
found that a lthough his personal and public lives 
were wrecked, there was no one he could blame or 
hold responsible, 

Jewell, too, will find there was no malice in the 
reporting of his case, no reckless disregard for the 
truth , Just an overzealous band of reporters eager to 
find an exclusive story. J ewell will eventually learn 
he was the victim of a crime that never occurred, 

Jim Meisner's column appears Tuesdays on the View
points Pages, 

-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phorle number for verification , Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity, The Dally Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations, Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa,edu, 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current is ues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan, The DI wei
comft guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
Ind signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions, The ();jily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
Ienfh, style and clarity. 
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Here's Johnny! ... Again! 

Good news! Johnny Carson is 
back on TV. Not live, unfor
tunately, but on The Family 

Channel every night at 11 p,m, and 
11:30 p,m, 

The Family Channel has bought 
the syndication rights to "Carson's 
Comedy Classics," highlights from 
30 years of "The Tonight Show." 
The return of Carson is welcome 
news to anyone who truly loves 
television and recognizes its awe
some potential to be a positive 
influence. 

Forget about the current, phony 
late-night "war~ between Jay Leno 
and David Letterman, Anyone who 
has ever seen Carson in action 
knows who really is the "King of 
Late Night." 

It's a pleasure to see the return of 
memorable characters such as old 
maid Aunt Blabby and fast-talking 
movie host Art Fern, and who could 
ever forget the all-seeing, ali-know
ing Carnac The Magnificent? Car
son was a multifaceted comedian 
and was one of those rare funny 
men who really could do it all. 
Besides his brilliantly timed mono
logues, he excelled as a physical 
comedian in comic sketches, Watch
ing Carson, who always exuded an 
amazing but non-threatening intel-

The Family Channel has 
bought the syndication 
rights to "Carson's Comedy 
Classics," highlights from 
30 years of "The Tonight 
Show. II 

lect, one is forced to admit how 
much today's standards of comedy 
have been lowered , 

There is currently no one on net
work television who is in Carson's 
league . Leno has certainly 
improved since his less-than-auspi
cious debut, and Conan O'Brien, 
who remains underrated despite 
creative and often hilarious skits, 
shows potential. 

Perhaps the biggest disappoint
ment is Letterman, whose poorly 
written monologues and skits can
not be endured without wondering, 
"This guy is getting $14 million a 
year just to make funny faces?" 
Le"umanh~hlamedCBS~ 

poor prime-time ratings for his 
dwindling audience . However, 
NBC's ratings surely fluctuated 
during Carson's three decades, 
while he still maintained a loyal 
following , Carson never com-

plained, because he knew if you 
can deliver the goods, you will have 
an audience. 

Perhaps what really distin
guished Carson from the current 
crop of wannabes was his unwaver
ing sense of class and integrity that 
is so glaringly absent from contem
porary television. Even when he 
told a racy joke, he always did it 
with a panache that kept anyone 
from really being offended . He 
could seemingly find humor in any 
conversation without sinking to a 
bitter sarcasm, a quality you won't 
find many places on TV today, 

Some people unwisely ~efuse to 
watch The Family Channel 
because it is partly owned by con
servative televangelist Pat Robert
son, However, Carson, who once 
described his 30 year televi ion 
career as "just a helluva lot of fun,' 
could tell you life is too short to 
have your political beliefs keep you 
from laughing. 

Those of us who worship at the 
altar of the coaxial cable and for 
whom the remote control is a talis
man know it doesn't get any better 
than this. 

Kjer Cox is an editorial Writ r and a UI 
junior. 

Ralph Nader: A presidential option 

Ralph Nader, the Green 
Party candidate for presi
dent, is a bona fide alterna
tive to the uni-candidate of 
Clinton and Dole, 

from large companie . Nader 
understand the conflict of interest 
in taking money from organiza
tions can hurt the g ner I elec
torate , How would the face of this 
campaign, and politic! in general, 
change if candidate were not held 
hostage by those with lots of cash? 

A s the presidential campaign 
enters its last week, many 
voters are wondering what 

choice, if any, they have between 
the two candidates , Bill Clinton 
and Bob Dole have shifted toward 
the center to appropriate as many 
issues as possible in the hopes of 
appealing to every voter, The prob
lem with this strategy is they ulti
mately stand for nothing, ensuring 
voters little change in either poli
tics or government. 

------------- Americans would see fewer bal

Ralph Nader, the Green Party 
candidate for president, is a bona 
fide alternative to the uni-candi
date of Clinton and Dole. He will 
fill the vacuum of executive leader
ship from which this country cur
rently suffers, 

Clinton is not a liberal. Although 
talk radio brands him as an 
immoral, godless, philandering 
(gasp!) liberal, Clinton himself 
hides from this term. He would 
much rather talk big about enforc
ing the death penalty or testing 
leen-age drivers for drugs during 
the election thap confront the scary 
ways in which large corporations 
are raping America, This is curi
ous, but not surprising, because he 
could tap into a large source of 
anger in t he electorate if he only 
had the courage or the vision to do 
80 , Many more voters are harmed 
by th shift toward low-wage, no 

benefit jobs than are helped. There 
are always more "little people" 
than executives, 

Nader's campaign, his entire life, 
has been about protecting average 
citizens from the big guys. As the 
founder of Consumer Reports, the 
magazine that tests and rates near
ly every product on the market, 
Nader sought to inform consumers 
and protect them from getting 
ripped ofT, As a presidential candi
date, Nader's goa l has not been to 
win the election, but to be the voice 
of rea on and compassion in a cam
paign noted for its lack ofissues, 

Nader made the decision to run 
for president after Clinton refused 
to meet with him for live minutes 
before signing the bill that allowed 
states to set their own speed limits, 
Clinton did not want to hear what 
an expert in automobile safety had 
to say about yet another shift 
toward the center. 

Unlike either Clinton or Dole, 
Nader and the Green Party do oot 
accept campaign contributions 

loons, buttons and photo opportu
nitie , but a lot more is ues, Clin
ton and Dole probably wouldn't be 
in the race in the fir t place , 
because that sort of raw honesty 
appeals to neither 

Ralph Nader is a tru I ader. He 
stands in opposition to main tream 
politiCS, of which many Americans 
claim to have tired, Voting for Nad· 
er is not "throwing away' a vote. II 
he receives just 5 percent of the 
vote this year, he will qualify for 
federal matching funds in 2000. 
Iowa is fortunate to hllv a quaJily 
candidate like Nader on th ballot, 
and its citizens would be wi to 
choo e him, 

Abby Fyten is an editorldl writ r .lnd d 

UI nior. 

Editor's note: The DatJy Iowan is 
a non·profit organilafioll and will 
not be endorsing any candidat for 
any office, All endors ments and 
opinions on the Viewpoint. Pag" 
are tho e of the igned allthoT'll, 

What's your favorite store in the Hall Mall? 

"Goodt im~s, They 
sell bla k lights and 
bla k-light po t rs, 
I'm friend with the 
owner," 
Bl'()()i(e Ritesman 
Iowa ity Resid nt 

I 

"Moon Mystique, 
because It smell 
good, Th y pierce 
peopl ,and th y 
hav book." 

su Ie McGee 
UI Junior 

"The H mp at. It's 
a unique variety 
you can't fi nd in 
Iowa City." 

Tony Covington 
Iowa City r Ident 

"(I) don't r'm mbcr 
the "am'. It' lh 
junk hop pd t th 
in n (' lor " 

~ MaU frazier 
U I ~phomor(' 

What really 
• counts In 

America 

Karrie Higgins 
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Letters to the Editor 

• 

Neighbors shocked by 
allegations against 
Dameron 
To the Editor: 

As former neighbors of Graham 
Dameron, ware hocked and dis
turbed by the allegations of impropri
ety that have been made against him 
as director of the Johnson County 
Board of Health. 

Graham is one of the kindest, 
brighte~[ and most motivated public 
servan~ we have ever known. He has 
dedicated his life to improving the 

• health and well-being of all Johnson 
County r Id nb. Each of us has bene
fited from his ideas and willingness to 
stick to high standards of service. 

It i most unfortunate if an uninformed 
few are allOY.'ed to assume the power to 
force Graham out of his position and 
thereby negatively impact the rest of the 
community. With regards to health 
iY;ues, JohIhOll County ha:. long been at 
the fort>front and a lead · r on publiC 
hc<Jlth ~'AA'S. Let's k p it that way! 

Th re will be an open meeting of 
the John'>Ol1 County Board of Health 
today at 1 p. m. in the Board of Super-

• visor.. Meeting Room (second noor) of 
the County Administration BUilding. 
913 S. Dubuque t. The purpo of 
thiS meeting i to allow Graham to pre
sent a r pon to th pre-termination 
notice. We hope the many people 
who ~upport th fine work Graham 

• 

ha> done to promote good health in 
our communities Will come and speak 
in h i~ behalf. 

W~bH-HlI'locke Nelghbott 
34 signaturE'S 

Hamilton letter full of 
rhetoric 
To the Editor: 

The rh tone in Gregory Hamilton's 
I tter to th editor (DI, Oct. 22, "On 
COO<. ptlon nd the morning-after 
pili ") ~ \I ry deceptive. It i ironic that 
H milton qu . lions the Int grity of 
mcdl prof ional who advise 
worT)('n on their reproductive choices. 
Wh n you decod hiS rhetoric, It is 
obviou th t Hamilton opposes legal 
abortl n and marna rights for gays 
and I Ian . 

Ilamiiton r f rs to biology a an 
• 'ob; tive" :.oure (or a definition of 

the begtnnlng of Itf • However, select· 
In I~ mom 'nl of conception a a 
begtnning POtnt I rbltrary. Biological 

ien (':'> ~rc . that "life" e~i on a 

• 

Jeff IQlnzmlll 
low ity re nt 

COGS makes 
impossible claim 
To the Editor: 

On Wednesday, Oct. 9, most UI 
graduate assistants received a packet 
of materials from our duly elected bar
gaining agent, COGS-UE local 896. In 
this packet was a letter that pro
claimed the union's achievements to 
date. 

Unfortunately, the union claimed an 
achievement that it cannot poSSibly 
make. It claimed to have "negotiated" 
wage increases over the summer as 
well as increases in graduate assistant 
minimum stipends for the 1996-97 
year. Given the labor procedure under 
which both the union and the UI are 
bound, this is an inaccurate claim. 

Under this labor procedure, COGS
UE local B96 cou ld not begin bargain
ing for stipend increases until October, 
and then only for increases for 1997-
9B and the years following. Under that 
same procedure, the UI and Iowa state 
Board of Regents were only obl igated 
to inform the union of changes in the 
wage structure of graduate assistants 
for this year; the union *negotiated" 
by sitting at the table and listen ing to 
an informational report from the UI. 

This year's increases are the result of 
a multiyear effort on the part of UI 
administrators, faculty and graduate 
students to bring UI Teaching Assis
tants and Research Assistants more in 
line with their peers at Big Ten institu
tions. This effort has been in the works 
inee 1992, long before unionization 

was seriously considered by graduate 
assistants. It is simply a misrepresenta
tion of fact to say this year's increases 
are the result of union efforts. 

This misrepresentation has been 
well-documented in the local media, 
yet the union continues to make the 
assertion that it "negotiated" wage 
increases over the summer. The union 
undermines its own efforts by misrep
resenting its achievements in order to 
solicit dues-paying members. 

It is my hope that, when visited by 
union representatives, graduate assis
tants Will ask the union the tough 
questions that deserve straight answers 
before parting with their hard-earned 
money. If they do not receive satisfac
tory answers, graduate assistants need 
not worry: Under Iowa labor law, 
graduate assistants are not obligated to 
pay dues to the union. As for me, I will 
continue to view their pronounce
ments with a skeptical eye. 

J. Mark Wrighton 
UI graduate student 

Rapists are to blame, 
not victims 
To the Editor: 

We live in a world in which men 
walk freely at night, stay out as late as 
they want and don't have to learn self
d fense or carry a personal weapon, 
but women are not permitted to have 
this freedom. If a woman chooses this 
freedom, he is labeled "careless,' 
'stupid" or worse. Michelle Lemrise's 
editorial (Dt, Oct. 23, "Women: Pro-
t ct, educate yourselves") points to this 

d fact about our cu ltures: We expect 
women to limit their own freedom. 

The unavoidable implication is if a 
wom n is assaulted, then it was proba
bly her fault: She was ca reless and she 
didn't protect or educate herself. This 
i absolutely fal . 

Ther is no law that says women can
not walk alone at night; it's not a crime. 
Th re i a law against rape; it is a crime. 
Unfortunately, the editorial completely 
ignor that fact. The author, after judg
Ing the choice women make, wrote, 
·We can't pia all the blame on the 
wom n for not protecting themselves 
'" The media h not done a very good 
job ... " So, the remaining fraction of 
blame that I not put on the victims is 
puton the media . 

What' ml sing from this picture? 
Nowh re doe the author put the 
blame on the sole person responsible : 
the perpetrator of the crime. Rape is 
not d natural dlsast r. It Is not outside 
of human control. Rapists choose their 
actions. They take control away from 
the victim. The perpetrator is fully to 
bl.lme; no blam belongs to the victim. 

There are good reason~ for walking 
alon at night. What if a woman 's only 

ride has been drinking? What if her 
work shift ends after the buses stop 
running? Not everyone can afford a 
taxi. We make our own choices 
regarding our personal safety. And we 
each do: It 's just that we each make 
different choices. Who decides what 
the right choice is? 

Finally, the editorial fails to address 
the overwhelming number of acquain
tance rapes. The "early lockups· and 
pepper sprays the author endorses do 
not protect women from the people in 
their lives whom they already know 
and trust. 

I wholeheartedly support women in 
making their own safety choices. Some 
choose to take a free self-defense 
class, others choose to carry pepper 
spray, others choose to use services 
such as Safewalk, and others choose to 
make a safety plan. I support any of 
these and any of the infinite other 
options. 

I don't support blaming women for 
crimes that were inHicted upon them. 
To all survivors of sexual violence, I 
want to say this: Despite what the edi
torial implied, it was not your fault. 

Meredith Jacobson 
Director of Crisis ServicE'S 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

"Driven by principle, not politics." 
Cedar Rapids Gazette, 1/23/94 
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"The hallmark of his years in Congress is bipartisanship and 
statesmanship ... Congressman Leach's motives are above reproach." 
Eldridge (IA) North Scott Press, 1/12/94 

" ... he is consistent. One trait of that consistency is his ability to 
think independently. He marches to his own drum." 
Iowa City Press Citizen, 3/31/94 

"He has a formidable reputation for independence and rectitude 
matched by few people on Capitol Hill." 
New York Times, 3/25/94 

" .... perhaps the most non ... partisan 
GOP member of the House." 
Wall Street Journal, 3/3/94 

"The Conscience of Congress." 
Washington Post, 3/20/94 

Congressman 
Jim Leach. 

He's earned our trust. 

Paid for by Iowans for Jim Leach. 
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Metro 

Seasoned just right 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

. UI freshman Denise Powell studies in between probably one of the last nice days we are going 
classes Monday afternoon on the Pentacrest."1 to have," Powell said. "Fall is my favorite sea
had some time between my classes and its ' son." 

NewsBrief 
I.e. woman dies in 
Northeast Missouri 

KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) - An Iowa 
City woman died Saturday after. 
she was found badly injured along 
a highway in northeastern Mis-

LEGAL MATTERS 

POLICE 
VictOt J. Farnstrom, 29, 2402 Bartelt 

Road, Apt 1 C, was charged with serious 
domestic assault at 2402 Bartelt Road, 
Apt. lC, on Oct. 27 at 10:47 p.m. 

Terence J- Hoyt, 34, 2721 S. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with domestic assault 
and assault causing injury at 2721 S. 
Riverside Drive on Oct 27 at 9:14 p.m. 

Gary L. Hamrid , 25, address 
unknown, was charged with interference 
with official acts at 3500 Shamrock Place 
on Oct. 27 at 12:39 p.m. 

Larry G. Trudell, 27, 430 Southgate 
Ave., Apt. 3, was charged with public 
intoxication and public consumption in 
the 500 block of Olympic Circle on Oct. 
27 at 4:15 p.m. 

Randy T. Riffle, 21, Cedar Falls, was 
charged With public intoxication In the 
100 block of East Washington Street on 
Oct. 27 at 1 :21 a.m. 

David A. Parra, 20, Cedar Falls, was 
cha rged with criminal mischief in the 
100 block of East Washington Street on 
Oct. 27 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Jacob R. Keller , 18, Washington, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxica
tion and obstructing a police officer in 
the 100 block of South Clinton Street on 
Oct. 27 at 1 :44 a.m. 

Gary L. Hamrick, 25, address 
unknown, was charged with possession 
of a firearm as a felon at 230 E. Benton 
51. on Oct. 28 at 10:30 a.m. 

Michael D. Oliphant, 33, Coggon, 
Iowa. was charged with simple domestic 
assault with enhanced penalty, obstruct
ing emergency communications, posses
sion of a schedule I controlled substance 
and fifth-degree criminal mischief at 89 
Forest View Trailer Court on Oct. 28 at 8 
a.m. 

Robert C. Hale, 25. address 
unknown, was charged With public intox
Ication and pubic consumption at 627 S. 
~apitol St. on Oct. 25 at 7:20 p.m. 

Steven M. Eiselstein, 19, N202 Curri
er Residence Hall , was charged with 
public intoxication and public consump
!Ion at Kinnick Stadium on Oct. 26 at 
1:45 p.m. 

Joshua J. Crain, 21, 402 S. Lucas t., 
was charged with public intoxication and 
publiC consumption and criminal trespass 
at Kinnick Stadium on Oct. 26 at 2:15 
p.m. 

Bryan R. Koemptgen , 28, Maple
wood, Minn ., was charged with cri minal 

souri. 
Clark County, Mo., sheriff's offi

cials identified the woman Mon
day as Laura Van Wyhe, 21, of 
Iowa City. 

Deputies said the woman was 

trespass on Oct. 26 at 2:25 p.m. 
Rigel T. George, 21, Donnellson, 

Iowa, was charged with criminal trespass 
at Kinnick Stadium on Oct. 26 at 2:45 
p.m. 

Mehmet R. B. Asikoglu, 22, 630 N. 
Dubuque SI., was charged with public 
intoxication and public consumption at 
Kinnick Stadium on Oct. 26 at 3:15 p.m. 

Tyler I. Berg, 21, 507 Bowery St., Apt. 
5, was charged with public Intoxication, 
public consumption and interference 
with official acts at Kinnick Stadium on 
Oct. 26 at 3:40 p.m. 

Darcy R. Hinkley, 21, 507 Bowery SI., 
Apt. 1, was charged with public intoxica
tion, public consumption and interfer
ence with official acts at Kinnick Stadium 
on Oct. 26 at 3:40 p.m 

William D. Shaw, 38, CinCinnati, was 
charged with public intoxication, public 
consumptIOn and criminal trespass at 
Kinnick Stadium on Oct. 26 at 4:55 p.m. 

Dennis L. Runyan , 41, Johnston, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxica
tion, public consumption, disorderly con
duct and Interference with official acts at 
Lot 40 on Oct. 26 at 6:27 p.m. 

Marian K. Poage, 33, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cate on Elliott Drive on Oct. 26 at 7:34 
p.m. 

Jason A. Rodgers, 22, 2110 Quadran
gle Residence Hall, was charged with 
public intoxication and public consump· 
tion at the Iowa Avenue bridge on Oct 
27 at 1 :58 a.m. 

Brandon J. Laing, 20, Keosauqua, 
Iowa, was charged with third-degree bur· 
glary on Oct. 27 at 7:53 p.m. 

Thomas A. Halstead, 26, Keosauqua. 
Iowa, was charged with third-degree bur
glary on Oct. 27 at 7:53 p.m. 

Compiled by Mike Waller 

COURTS 

District 
Providing false report to public safe· 

ty entities - Matthew M. Seiter, 944 
Slater Residence Hall. lined $90. 

Public Intoxication - Jason D. Wegn
er, Durant, Iowa, fined $90. 

Unlawful use of driver' license 
Jason D. Wegner, Durant, Iowa, fined 
$90. 

The above fines do not include sur
Charges or court costs. 

1997 ACCORD 5/E 
Auto • Ale • Sunroof • eD 

Alloy Whee" • Wood Grain • Security System 
24 OR 30 MTHS. 

LEASE $239/MTH 
$1150 Down, + TI&[, 1st Paymonl, Security Re,'dual $16,012.55 2Amll,.. 0 .,1, . 

found about 1 :50 a.m. Saturday 
along U.S. 136. She was taken to a 
hospital in Quincy, 111., where she 
died. 

Missouri state troopers said Van 
Wyhe may have been hit by a car, 

Magistrate 
OWl - Michael J. Popelka, Marengo, 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 15 
at 2 p.m.; Gary D. Bowery Jr., 414 
Brown St., Apt. 6, preliminary hearing set 
(or Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; TImothy G. Con
way, West Branch, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; Gary A. 
Dunne, 925 Webster St., preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; 
Michael R. Hageman, Coggon, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 
p.m.; Jeffery S. Jensen. Indianola, Iowa, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 
p.m.; Robert D. Jones, Coralville, prelim
inary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; 
Robert A. LUCY, Arlington, Texas, prelimi. 
nary hearing set for Nov. 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Douglas R. Lynk, 520 Ernest St. , Apt. 
109, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 14 
at 2 p.m.; Colen W. McCort , Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
14 at 2 p.m.; KeVin M. Nutt, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 
p.m.; Francis l. Orbeck, 411 E. Market 
St., Apt. 3A, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 4 at 2 p.m.; Marian K. Poage, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 
14 at 2 p.m.; Grant l. Schaffer (third 
offense), 5265 SOOth St., preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m.; Jeremy J. 
Schreiber, 944 Miller Ave., preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; Eric K. 
Strief. Farley, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; Gary l. Wrede, 
North Liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree burglary - Howard 
T. Davis, 3441 S. Jamie Lane, preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Third-degree burglary - Contessa J. 
Tremmel , 2010 Broadway, Apt. B, pre
liminary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 
p.m.; Thomas A. Halstead, Keosauqua, 
Iowa, preliminary hearin~ set for Nov. 15 
at 2 p.m.; Brandon J. Laing, Keosauqua, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 15 
at 2 p.m. 

Assault on a peace officer - Howard 
T. Davis, 3441 S. Jamie Lane, preliminary 
hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assault - Victor J. Farn
strom, 2402 Bartelt Road, Apt. 1 C, pre
liminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing Injury - Terrence P. 
Cassidy, 800 W. Benton St., Apt. 207A, 
preliminary hearing set (or Nov. 14 at 2 
p.m.; Michael J. Gonzalez, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 4 at 2 
p.m. 

Interference with official act -

$18 

Guatemalan praises human rights 
for reyersing workers' difficult life 

useful,· said Robles. "They worked 
for American companies like 

Eric Neubauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Military governments plus 
multinational corporations equals 
the oppression of the Guatemalan 
people and the brutal violation of 
human rights . 

"The people had no access to pol
itics ," Robles said. "They had no 
influence and no direction. It was 
a system of total exclusion . The 
people had theoretical rights but 
no practical rights." 

Phillip Van Huesen, GAP and Levi • 

Rodolfo Robles , human·rights 

making $2 a day, which usually 
consisted of s wing pockets on 
jeans 8-12 hours a day." 

activist and r---.,------, 

Robles said he and his compan
ions attempted to organize a labor 
union at the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company plant they worked at in 
1975. By 1978, the union was 
legalized, and in turn the response 
from the government and army 
was brutal. 

These corporations use underde· 
velop d countries and their labor 
for 8 few years and then move to 
anoth r underdeveloped countri 8 
to exploit their lilborers, Robles 
said. 

native Guate
malan , spoke 
Monday evening 
in the Lucas
Dodge Room of 
the Union in 
praise of inter
national human
rights organiza· 
tions that have 
helped the peo- Robles 
pIe of Guate-
mala organize and fight for their 
inalienable rights. 

"Solidarity shows its face in 
many forms, and the fact that you 
are here taking interest in the rest 
of the world shows a lot," Robles 
said. 

However, it took a long time of 
constant struggle for people to 
realize the actual destruction in 
Guatemala that began with a civil 
war fighting against a repressive 
government. 

In 1954, the first democnatic 
government in Guatemala was 
overthrown, which led to a series 
of military dictatorships and 
crimes against the people. 

but the accident likely did not 
occur where she was found. 

Authorities from the sheriff's 
department said the cause of death 
has not been verified. Officials are 
still investigating the accident. 

Howard T. Davis. 3441 S. lamie Lane, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 4 at 2 
p.m.; Tyler I. Berg, 507 Bowery St., Apt. 
1, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 
2 p.m.; Darcy R. Hinkley, 507 Bowery 
St., Apt. 1, preliminary hearing set for 
Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.; Dennis l. Runyan, 
Johnston, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 14 at 2 p. m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Douglas R. Lynk, 520 
Emest St., Apt. 109, preliminary hearing 
set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Absence from custody - Cnarles w. 
Vail, Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for Nov. 4 at 2 p.m. 

fourth.degree criminal mi chief -
Jo>hua H. Janeczko, Cedar Falls, prelimi
nary hearing set for Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by ICelley Chorley 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Galatians 4:16 Will sponsor a presen

tation on the occult in Meeting Room C 
of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. 
linn St., at 6:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Park and Recreation 
Department will sponsor its annual Hal
loween parade and carnival. The parade 
will begin at the corner of College and 
Chnton streets at 6:15 p.m., and the car· 
nival will held at the Robert A. Lee Com
mun ity Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert 
St., from 6:30-8 p.m. 

Johnson County Auditor's Office will 
provide early voting in the lobby and 
Meting Room C of the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. linn St., beginning at 10 
a.m. 

National Breast Cancer Coalition 
fund will host a photographi essay titled 
"The Face of Breast Clncer" in th John 
w. Colloton Atrium of th UI Hospitals 
and Clinics at 6:30 p.m. 

league at Women Voters of lohn on 
County will ponsor a public candidate 
(orum in the Iowa City CounCil Cham· 
bers from 7·8 p.m. 

UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will ho~t an astrophysics sem
indr by David Dunn in Room 309 of Von 
Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. The d partment 
also will host a math physics minar by 
Razvan Geka in Room 301 o( Van All n 
Hall at 1 :30 p.m. and an operator theory 

minar by Phil Kutzko in Room 301 of 
Van All n Hall at 2:30 p.m. 

Compare 
at 

$36 

The '80s proved to be the bloodi
est time in Guatemala. There were 
27 men kidnapped or assassinated 
in the Coca-Cola plant alone, and 
more than 300 people disappeared 
and were never heard from again, 
Robles said. 

J.B. McCain, a VI gTaduate stu· 
dent who attended the talk, said 
people need to becom mor awara -of th 8e injustices around the 
world. 

'We need to inereMe our aw reo 
ne 8S to where our products are 
made. They are not only made in 
Guatemala with cheap labor, but it 
happens in Indonesia, Brazil and 
Thailand as well," McCain said. 
"Guatemala is the worst right now. 
We need to pressure the e groups 
to make them maintain at least a 
ba ic standard of living for their 

MTe rror was institutionalized,· 
Robles said. "We were under con
stant vigilance. One million people 
fled to Mexico and Honduras, and 
50,000 hid in the mountains. They 
went into rural areas and killed 
entire villages of people. They took 
the survivors to concentration 
camps." 

workers." -

Many of these people fled and 
went to the city to form the social 
class of poverty, Robles said. They 
began working in factories of 
multinational companies, and the 
condi tions were not favorable. 

"The majority of workers were 
women ages 12-18 .. . After they 
turned 18, they were no longer 

5 Most Items 
FVNNY Discountecl 

DINESS 50% or 
more 

Sycamore Mall 339.8227 

THIRrs NO IX(UU 
fOR DOMISTI( YIOllNCt 
fur information 011 bow you can hdp SlOp 

domCSlic l'IoldICt. call us. 

1-800-777 -1960 

Kevin Klement, VI graduate 
tudent and treasurer of the UI 

chapter of Amne ty International, 
agreed with McCain. 

"These human·right viOlation 
are very important becau e we are 
the ones reaping the reward from 
them," Klement aid. "If we spoke 
out, we could really make a differ· 
ence in the human right of citl 
tens ill the world." 

PRESIDENTIAL 
ECONOMiC 
POLICY 

Tuesday, 
October 29 
7:00 pm 

WISI Pappajohn 
Sponsored by the Ec.onomi Forum 

Univenicy of Iowa 
For more: information. 

call 335·0504 

KUNG Fu 
Moy Yat Ving Tsun 

Adult Classes 11:30 AM, 6 PM, PM 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM 

• 

-

• 

Call for Free Introductory Le • 
614 South Dubuque Street · 339·1251 
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Nation & World 

A Rwandan Hutu family who fled the Kibumba down at the Mugunga camp, about nine miles west 
camp, some 15 miles north of Goma, Zaire, settles of Goma, Monday. 

Refugee camp becomes world's largest 
Karin Davies 
Associated Press 

MUGUNGA, Zaire - The biggest 
refugee cam p in the world took 
sha pe Monday, expanding in a 
prawling confelti of green, red and 

blue tent , covering four square 
mil of a rough alab of volcanic rock 
in eastern Zaire. 

The population of the Mugunga 
camp swelled to twice its size when 
Dearly 200,000 Rwa nda n Hutu s 
arrived here from their old camp 
atter it was attacked Satur day by 
Rwandan army eo/diers of the 'futsi 
ethnic group. 

Looking out over the blue of Lake 
Kivu, the camp is like a small city, 
its 420.000 population more than 
that of Minneapolis. Its re idents 
are tir d, hungry and potentially 
violent Already-taxed humanitarian 
workers are worried - about securi
ty, about having enough to feed the 
hungry and about preventing dis
ease. 

Aid workers hurried to organize 
BBnitation and food, hoping to pre
v nt an outbreak of chol ra like the 
one that killed 50,000 Rwandans in 
eastern Zaire in 1994. The terrain of 

hardened lava made it difficult to 
build badly needed latrines. 

Adding to the urgency of the 
humanitarian work is the enormous 
concentration of refugees, more than 
420,000 in two adjoining camps that 
have merged into one, said Lino Bor
din, head of the U.N. High Commis
sioner for Refugees office in Goms. 

With 80 many frustrated, hungry, 
scared people in one place, Bordin 
said , the greates t concern is for 
security, first for the refugees, then 
for the local population. ~e atmos
phere is potentially explosive," he 
said. 

At the United Nations , in New 
York , spokesperson Sylvana Foa 
confirmed the Mugunga camp was 
now the world's biggest, although 
s he estima t ed its population at 
about 350,000. She said the second
biggest camp is in eastern Zaire in 
Katale, with 202,000 people. 

The attack this weekend on the 
refugee camp in Kibumba was one of 
the wors t in eastern Zaire since 
1994, when the former Hutu
extremist government in Rwanda 
launched a genocide that killed at 
least 500,000 people, mostly 'futsis. 

Rwandan Hutus and their army, 
badly beaten by 'futsi rebels, fled to 
Zaire and Tanzania. 

With Kibumba closed, the Mugun
ga camp is now the closest to the 
Rwandan border, about 10 miles to 
the west. 

The population explosion has hit 
Zairians hard, said Mashako Mam
ba Sebi, mayor of the regional capi
tal Goma, nine miles away from the 
expanding camp. "They've brought 
diseases, ruined the economy, 
destroyed the environment," he said 
of the refugees. 

The UNHCR has provided buses 
to take the refugees home. But the 
buses stood nearly empty Monday at 
Mugunga, evidence the refugees will 
not be leaving soon. Most of them 
have refused to return to Rwanda, 
fearing Tutsi reprisals from the mas
sacre two years ago. 

Sporadic fighting was reported 
Monday, but the front line had not 
advanced from 14 miles north of 
Goma, said Panos Moumtzis, 
UNHCR spokesperson. He cau
tioned the quiet was just a lull 
before another attack: "We wonder 
what are the tactics, what will hap
pennen." 

Mri'\1'Ri fiG Mii' 
Rancor endangers continuity of talks 
HiJ.ry Appelman 

iated Pr 
JERUSALEM - With a month-

10 U.S. effort to revive th Middle 
East peace p in danger of col
lap ,I ra I and the Palestinian s 
traded accu ations Monday and 
braced for th pos ibiJity of fresh 
'aolence. 

Negotiations on larael'a seven 
month ov rdue troop pullout from 
Hebron w t to go on, however, 
d pile th impending departure of 
Pre ident Clinton's special envoy, 
Denni Ross. 

The two aid had hoped to reach 
a d al before Pale tinia n leader 

r Arafi t t Il: Monday for a live
y Europwl trip. 
RoN aald 0 tiations would con

tinu after hi' departure and the 
United ta would play an active 
1'01 . 

-The proar II we have made 
clearly d mOllltl1ltes that an agree
m nt on Hebron redeployment ia 

possible in the very near future," he 
said in a statement. 

Israe l radio s aid talks would 
resume today. 

Israel's previous government had 
signed a r edeployment agreement 
with the Palestinians, but Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
insisted on improving the security 
arrangements for the 450 Jewish 
settler s who live in Hebron amid 
94,000 Palestinians. 

Netanyahu blamed Arafat for 
holding up the withdrawal from 
Hebron , the last West Bank city 
under Israeli occupation. 

"It was possible to close this 
agreement last night, I have no 
doubt of this," he said at a news con
ference Monday. 

Arafat, speaking after arriving in 
Norway on Monday afternoon, 
accused the Israelis of "putting on 
new conditions. Every day new con
ditions." 

Zakariya Agha, a member of the 

PLO Executive Committee, said the 
Israelis were "insisting on changing 
the agreement and on imposing con
ditions on us under pretexts of secu
rity. They want to divide the city." 

The U.S.-brokered talks between 
Israel and the Palestinians - the 
first since Netanyahu took office in 
June - began after riots and clash
es between Israeli troops and Pales
tinian police in the West Bank killed 
79 people in September. 

A Hebron pullout would be the 
first tangible step by Netanyahu's 
hard-line government toward imple
menting the existing Israeli-Pales
tinian peace agreements, and so has 
taken on added significance as a lit
mus test of Netanyahu's commit
ment to the peace process. 

'Ibp Netanyahu aide David Bar
man said Ararat apparently wanted 
to drag out the talks until after next 
week's U.S. elections in hopes the 
United States would then exert 
greater pressure on Israel. 

"Tile Delany sislers ' memoir IS dellgllllui. lunny loueiling and powerful It s a willner." -Fox TV 

d'wa .. _-
SOf'I'ORT£O BY HAM( MOSILE IiOM£S 

November 3, 8 p.m. 
Pre-performance discussion. "The Delany Family." 
November 3, 7 p.m. by Margaret Bass, 
UI English Department, In the Hancher greenroom. 
Free 10 Having OUf Saytickel-holders. 

Por TICKET INFORMATION call 3191335-1160 
toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-8oo-HANCHER. 

TDD and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth. 

uniVERSITY OF' IOWA IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HAnCHER 
AU 0 TOR U m 
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Jewell hopes to ' restore tarnished image 
Tara Meyer 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - For 88 days, 
Richard Jewell stoically stood his 
ground, profess- ,.".... __ 
ing his innocence 
while he was 
branded the 
FBI's chief sus
pect in the 
Olympic park 
pipe bombing. 
Finally cleared 
by prosecutors, 
the weight of sus
picion lifted, he L.:...~::'-__ -' 

let his g.uard Jewell 
down and cned. 

The tears came Monday as he 
recalled the bodies of friends injured 
by the blast, and when he turned to 
his mother, who buried her head in 
her hand. "Mom, thanks for stand
ing by me and believing in me," he 
said, his voice choking. "I lave you." 

Another emotion - anger - came 
out as he lashed out at reporters and 
investigators who had depicted him 
as the man who brought the specter 
of terrorism to the Summer 
Olympics. 

But at the end of the press confer
ence, he calmly delivered a message. 

"1 thank God that it has now end
ed, and that you now know what I 
have known all along," he said in a 
firm voice. "1 am an innocent man." 

The July 27 bomb blast at Centen
nial Olympic Park - the informal 
gathering place for spectators a t the 
Games - killed one woman out
right, was blamed for a camera
man's death and injured more than 
100. 

Jewell initially was hailed as a 
hero for alerting authorities to a sus
picious knapsack and helping to 
evacuate the area. He gave numer
ous interviews until, three days 
after the bombing, The Atlanta 
Journal -Constitution reported he 
was a suspect. 

Reporters staked out his apart
ment complex for days and followed 
his every move, while Jewell refused 
to comment. In August, his mother, 
Barbara, tearfully begged President 
Clinton to "end this nightmare." 

"I felt like a hunted animal , fol
lowed constantly, waiting . to be 
killed," Jewell said. wrhe media said 
I fit the profile of a lone bomber. 
That was a lie. The media said I was 
a frustrated police wannabe. That 
was a lie. I was, then and now, a law 
enforcement officer." 

On Saturday, federal prosecutors 
gave Jewell 's attorneys a letter 
clearing him as a suspect. 'Ib Jewell 
and his attorneys, the letter is a 
weak attempt at an apology. 

"While the government can tell 
you that I am an innocent man, the 
government's letter cannot give me 

back my good name or my reputa
tion: Jewell said. 

"In their mad rush tD fulfill their 
own personal agenda&, the FBI and 
the media almost destroyed me and 
my mother." 

His lawyers plan tD sue the Jour
fUll-Constitution and NBC for com
ments 'Ibm Brokaw made in early 
news reports about the bombing. 
The JourfUll-ConstitutWn on Mon
day defended its stories about Jewell 
88 "accurate and appropriate.w 

A lawsuit against the FBI is being 
conaidered. 

"I don't have enough worda, I can't 
cuss enough, to describe the way 
they have treated tbia man: said 
Watson Bryant. one of Jewell's 
lawyers. 

He also lashed out at the FBI over 
affidavita released Monday that 
were used to gain wan-ants for 
searches of Jewell's home and other 
property in the days after the bomb
ing, saying they are "ful1 of half
truths." 

What Jewell now wants is a 
chance to restore his image and to 
try to pursue a career In the work he 
loves. 

-Anybody who knew me knows 1 
could not hurt another person,- he 
said. "1 love people. I love children. I 
am a public servant. ... I don't look 
at law enforcement as a job.· 

.. ~ 
SCHOOL MODEL ~L~ 

Sew & Serge Sewing Machine ~ .... 
Our Education Department placed orders in anticipation of large school sales. Due to 
budget cuts they were unsold I 

They Must Be Soldll 
All machines offered are the most modem machines in the Singer line. All machines 
are brand new. Singer's 10 Year Nationwide Guarantee Is inCluded. 

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE??? 
FIRST -IT IS A SOPHISTICATED SEWING MACHINE that does buttonholes (any 
size), Stretch Stitching, Invisible Blind Hems. Monograms, Ribbing, Double Seams, 
Zippers, Sews on Buttons, Hems, Darning, Applique, Zig Zag, Basting, Blanket Stitch, 
Quilting, and much more. JUST SET THE CONTROL TO SEW MAGICI 

SECOND -IT HAS A SERGING STITCH. This allows you to sew the seam and serge 
the edge of the material In one operation . With an optional cutter you can trim the 
excess material. 

THIRD - THEY ARE DESIGNED TO SEW ALL FABRICS without adjustment, such 
as Levi's, Canvas, Upholstery, Nylon, Stretch Materials, Silk, Percale, Organdy, AND ... 

Direct from 
Singer 

Distribution 
Center 

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHERI 
Now you have it all In one machine. 

Without Ad $449 

Pay in Full and 
Take Delivery 

01 Your Machine 
at the salel 

CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER, LAYAWAYS ACCEPTED 

Wednesday, October 30 Best Western Westfield Inn 
10:00 a.m_-7:00 p_m: 1895 - 27th Ave., Coralville 

- No Phone Calls, Please-
OTHER MODELS AyAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS. 

UNNERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 

Presents 

Tuesday, October 29, 1996 

Main Lounge, I M U 

7:30 p.m. 

Sister Helen Prejean, C.SJ 
IndWiduals with disabilities Ire IIICOIJrIgId to llIInd ... UnIYwllty 01 Iowa Ij)OIISOItd MrrtI. "you lit. 
person wttII a disability who requires an accommodltton in Older to PI/IIdIIIIIIn tills proQrIm. please COI1IJCI 
University Lecture Commmeein advance at 335-3255. TIll lectUre will be signed by 111 ASL Interpmer. 
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Police officers in 2nd Simpson trial testify they only found one glove 
Linda Deutsch ment Detective Mark Fuhrman Nicole Brown Simpson and her refute that Monday at his civil tri- glove?" Medvene asked. about a second glove, and he wpsn't 
Associated Press said Monday they found only one friend Ronald Goldman. a1. "No, sir," Terrazas said. recalled to rebut claims neprly BeV-

bloody glove. The defense still claims the for- "You saw only one glove?" attor- Officer Robert Riske, Terrazas' en months later that Fuhrman had 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. - Plug- The officers also swore they saw mer detective snatched the match- ney Edward Medvene asked Officer partner, said he saw one glove, a planted it inside the fence around 

ging holes left by prosecutors who blood on a back gate - blood Simp- ing glove and moved it to Simp- Miguel Terrazas, who was not cap and an envelope lying in blood Simpson' mansion. 
failed to convict O.J. Simpson of son's criminal defense lawyers suc- son's home in a devious, racist plot called to testify in the first trial. near the bodies. Riske and Terraz88 said they 
murder, three police officers who cessfully claimed was planted to incriminate Simpson. "Yes, sir," Terrazas said. Riske testified early in the crimi- arrived at Brown Simpson's condo. 
reached the scene long before for- three weeks after the murders of The plaintiff's lawyers sought to "Did you observe any second nal trial and was never asked minium around 12:15 a.m . on 
mer Los Angeles Police Depart-__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~June 13, 1994, aficrreccivinga 

call of a possible prowler in the 
area. Fuhrman arrived at 2:15 
a.m. 

POLICE 
Continued from Page lA 

25 percent matching money, 
demonstrated it could retain the 
officer after the federal money ran 
out and showed a commitment to 
community policing - which aims 
to connect officers with the neigh
borhoods they serve - it was sure 
to get a grant. 

Besides, he added, even a small 
amount of crime is unacceptable to 
most people. 

Small towns agree. 

radio address promoting the pro
gram, "As long as crime is so com
monplace that we don't even look 
up when horror after horror leads 
the evening news, we know we've 
got a long way to go." 

police officers were originally hired 
through an earlier grant, so they 
are counted twice in the Justice 
tally. 

And in Leesburg, Fla. , federal 
money for 13 laptop computers 
translated to 12 new police officers, 
said Capt. Hal Reeves. 

without regard to crime levels. 

"That obviously invites those 
municipalities and counties and 
states which have greater assets to 
take advantage of it," Castle said. 

Sgt. David Rossi, the watch com· 
mander that night, said he rushed 
to the scene about 1:20 a.m., and 
also saw only one glove, a cap and 
an envelope. 

Rossi also spoke of blood on the 
back gate, but when asked to circle 
blood drops on a photo, he marked 
a spot not identified by the other 
two witnesses. 

\ . 

• f' 

Crime rates were not considered. 
Given the political reality, the 

results are not surprising. About 
half the officers - just over 20,000 
- went to cities with 1994 crime 
rates above the national average of 
7.14 violent crimes per 1,000 peo
ple. 

Briarwood Beach, Ohio, with 690 
residents and one violent crime in 
1994, has started seeing drug prob
lems, said Mayor Terry Biddle. Its 
three-person force doubled with the 
grant - one of 312 departments 
that received at least one officer for 
every violent crime in 1994. 

"One full-time police officer 
might not make any difference in 
Philadelphia, Washington or New 
York, but I guarantee that one full
time officer makes a tremendous 
impact in our village," he said. 

When Clinton talks about the 
program on the campaign trail, he 
doesn't point out that fewer than 
half of the 100,000 police officers 
have been funded thus far. Nor 
does he mention one-third of the 
money has gone to police expenses 
other than new officers. 

In lAs Angeles, one grant paid 
for a new computer system. The 
city figures the system will save 
each officer a half-hour to an hour 
in paperwork time each day. Math
ematically, that equals 680 new 
officers. 

That makes sense, Brann said, 
since a laptop computer can work 
24 hours a day, saving time for offi
cers on three different shifts. 

Yet, on the campaign trail, Clin
ton and Gore regularly imply - or 
state outright - the police officers 
are new bodies. 

"(Clinton) promised to pass a 
plan that would put 100,000 new 
police officers on the streets. It is 
law," Gore said during this month's 
vice presidential debate. 

For instance, Oklahoma City, 
with a 1994 violent crime rate 
nearly twice the national average, 
didn't apply for money because it 
couldn't afford the local match. 

"I think everyone would prefer 
that the meanest streets got the 
most cops,~ said John Stein, deputy 
director of the National Organiza
tion for Victim Assistance. 

At the criminal trial, a police 
criminalist testified he didn't col· , 
lect and test the blood drops on the 
gate until three we ks later, and he 
couldn 't see them in crime scene 
photos taken the day after the 
stabbings. 

Departments with below-average 
violent crime received an addition
al 18,450 officers. The rest went to 
departments that don't report their 
FBI statistics. 

Crime rates tell only part of the 
story, said Joe Brann, director of 
the program within the Justice 
Department. Police also work with 
communities in other ways, and 
the grants further the goal of 
spreading community poliCing, no 
matter what a town's crime level 
is, he said. 

SHIPPING 
Continued from Page lA 

City police officers issued a search 
warrant Oct. 22 to check UPS ship
ping records. 

"The UPS package was sent 
through here and that's the extent 
of what I know about it," Starck· 
ovich said . "We don't have the 

FIRESIDE 
Continued from Page 1A 

often feel excluded in the decisions 
of the administration. 

"Students don't feel they can 
voice their opinions, but this meet
ing is for the students to talk to the 
administration," Kramer said. 

Beltrame said this is an excellent 
opportunity for students to express 
their ideas about the administra
tion in the most direct manner. 

"This idea originated with our 

COSTUMES 
Continued from Page lA 

because people are looking for the 
retro look. 

UI senior Mike Brandenberger 
said he is getting a retro Supennan 
T-shirt and some prosthetic ears to 
create a Sloth costume from the 
1985 film "The Goonies." 

"I am going as Sloth, because 
friends recommended that I 
should. I hope that isn't some sort 
of sign," Brandenberger said 

RUSH 
Continued from Page IA 

encourage political involvement. 
David Klemm, director of the 

Honors House, said he invited 
Rush to speak after Leach, who 
spoke at the Honors House Thurs
day. 

Rush spoke to approximately 10 
students at th~ house. He encour
aged students to get involved in 
politics, regardless of party affilia· 
tion. 

j l really think involvement is the 
most important thing," he said. "I 
can make a pretty good case why 
you should get involved with the 
Democrats, but really being 
involved is what matters most." 

Most students who attended the 
meeting said they enjoyed talking 
to the candidate and getting an 
insight on political issues. 

"I'm from the Chicago suburbs, 
and I voted absentee," Ul junior 
Eric Filson said. "I just took the 
opportunity to see Rush out of 
interest." 

Abigail Darwin, a UI sophomore 
and office assistant of the Honors 
House, said Rush sounded inspira-

Yet, that's a far cry from the 
rhetoric that surrounded the pro
gram as it moved through Con
gress, strongly pushed by Clinton. 

''We live in a world where 7-year
olds are gunned down on their way 
to school, and 9-year-olds bring 
guns to school for protection. We 
live in a country where violent 
crime occurs every 22 seconds," 
Sen. Carol Moseley-Braun, 0-111., 
said in August 1994, just before 
the Senate approved the crime bill. 

This July, Clinton said during a 

capacity to do what they did." 
He said 4e doesn't remember the 

package or its sender. 
Nadine Fisher, the WIC/Child 

Health Manager for Johnson, Iowa 
and Washington counties, said she 
has known people to receive the 
fonnula and try to return it to the 

presidential campaign last spring, 
in which we promised to open 
channels of communication 
throughout the campus communi
ty," he said. "With the fireside 
chats, students have an open chan
nel to the president, something I 
encourage them to take advantage 
of.~ 

Kramer said she expects the fire
side chats to be a positive experi
ence. 

"We are intending to get every 

Dave Panther, employee of Fun
ny Business, 624 S. Dubuque St., 
said he has not found anyone 
major costume trend is moving the 
market this year. Therefore, people 
are open to use their imagination 
to create their own unique Hal
loween costume style. 

"For those who don't want to be 
recognized we have a wide selec
tion of masks, and for the more 
adventurous type we carry a vari-

tional, but sometimes danced 
around answering the questions. 

"I think he did a good job," she 
said . "But sometimes he skirted 
the issues a little." 

Rush said he fonnerly supported 
Rep. Jim Leach, but felt the Dav
enport Republican has lost his 
independence by voting with 
Speaker of the House Newt Gin
grich on 90 percent of the votes and 
working on the Whitewater investi
gation. Rush said he decided to run 
against incumbent Leach for the 
same reason he encourages every
body else to participate in politics. 

"Each of us has the responsibility 
to make government work better,' 
he said. "When I was in high 
school, John F. Kennedy said, 'Ask 
not what your countr'y can do for 
you. Ask what you can do for your 
country.' I felt his words were 
directed especially to the young 
people of America." 

While Kennedy's assassination 
shattered many hopes and dreams, 
his message went beyond mortali· 
ty, Rush said. 

Rush said government can have 

CAMPUS CONNECTIONS 

"We are now able to have more 
officer time on patrol, as opposed to 
spending it in the station room 
writing reports," s~id Michael 
Thompson, director of criminal jus
tice planning. "I think it's very 
rea!." 

In Puerto Rico, police were 
granted 710 police officers, but that 
includes 156 who are simply eligi
ble for overtime. In fact, those 156 

stores in exchange for cash. She 
said the counterfeiting and 
reselling of government-issued for
mula is just another way people 
abuse the system. 

"It's just another way people are 
trying to rip off the program," Fish
er said. 

type of student to come to the fire
side chats. r think that the person
al invitations will make the stu
dents feel more welcome," Kramer 
said. "I'm curious to see how the 
first meeting goes, but I think it 
will be very positive because stu
dents get feedback from the admin
istration, which they don't usually 
get." 

The first fireside chat will be 
held Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. in 
the Union's Triangle Ballroom. 

ety of artificial prosthetics," Pan
ther said 

UI students who don't want to 
take the time to assemble their 
own costume can rent a Halloween 
disguise. Betty Hill, an employee of 
The Theatrical Shop in Des 
Moines, said the top-five rental cos
tumes this year are: Dorothy from 
"The Wizard of Oz," aliens, Scarlet 
O'Hara, gangsters and the grim 
reaper. 

a positive influence on people's 
lives, especially to overcome preju
dice and racism. 

"Govenunent can help tear down 
artificial barriers between people," 
he said. "The Americans with Dis
abilities Act is one example of a 
federal act to reduce those barriers, 
80 that people can live up to their 
full capacity," he said. 

Rush said when he attended 
Northwestern University in the 
1960s, the school had quotas allow
ing only a certain number of blacks 
and women at a time to be 
enrolled. He said he opposed the 
policy at the time and still opposes 
quotas, although he is in favor of 
affinnative action. 

"I think everybody should have 
equal opportunities to fully partici
pate in society," he said. "I think 
the analogy of the ladder every
body has to climb works well. It's a 
ladder we shouldn't pull up. It's not 
an escalator.· 

Rep. Mike Castle, R-Del. , who 
bucked his party and helped pass 
the crime bill, is excited about the 
community policing, but remains 
concerned officers are awarded 

But the spread of community 
policing is a worthwhile goal in 
itself, he said. 

There "may be some slippage" 
between the rhetoric and the reali
ty, he added. "But that kind oC slip
page seems to be pretty ordinary in 
American political discourse." 

But Riske's testimony appeared 
to counter the claim the blood was 
planted later. 

UI obs rved there to be blood on 
the ins ide of the rear gate and I 
was advised by my partner there 
was blood on th outside ofth rear 
gate,' he testified. 

CHINA BUFFET 
1931 Broadway St. 

351-2610 or 339·8431 

Take Out Lunch & Dinnet Buffet 7 A Week Take Out Lunch & Dinner Buffet 7 

LUNCH BUFFET DINNER BUFFET 
7 Days A Week (11 :OOam-3:00pm, Sunday 12:00pm-3:00pm) 

$495+ tax All You Can Eat! 
Different variety of dishes eteryday: 

Fried Rice, Lo Mein, Vegetable, Chicken, Beef, Pori<, Sweet and Sour. 
Egg Roll, Coffee. Soda, Ice Cream, and Salad Bar. General T so', Chicken 

"IIIIP!,..-and S1ea.mGd~~~~~~ 

Fri. & Sat. Onlyl 
Buy first one, get 2nd Dinner Buffet 

$2.00 offl (with ad only) $795 
+ tax All You Can Eat! 

Sunday. Thursday 5:00pm - 9:00pm 

$ 

Tallis ·Scholars 
, 

NOVEMBER 6, 8 P.M. 
"It would be hard to find more perfect music-making ... than 
in the exquisite blend and clear tone of the Tallis Scholars ... " 

-los An fles TImes 
Pro,rlm , .. wm mu.lc from Ihelltll cenlury Ity LOlld.JI·bntd oom,o"", Incillding Tallis and Tavem.r. 

For TICKET INFORMATION (;311 3191335-1160 or toll-Ir" In Iowa and western 
Illinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

For TOO and a ibility services call 31 5-1158. 
Discounts available or Senior Citizens, UI Students. and youth. 

uniVeRSITY or IOWA IOWA CITY. lOWR 

H CHER 
A u o T a A u m 

NEW SERVICE 

CHANGE SERVICE 

ADD FEATURES 

PC 

Hoc 

Flori( 
Ran 

Chic 
Light 
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Scoreboard, Page 2B 
On the line, Page 2B 

PGA Championship, Page 3B 

TODAY 

Hockey 

Florida Panthers at New York 
Rangers, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Chicago Blackhawks at Tampa Bay 
Lightning, 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

SportsBriefs 
LOCAL 
Edwards leads the way at 
Halloween Hoops exhibition 

Iowa center Simone Edwards 
sent a message out to women's bas
ketball coaches across the country 
Sunday. The Hawkeyes have anoth
er center to reckon with. 

The sixth-year senior tallied 16 
points and six rebounds in leading 
the black squad to a 34-26 win over 
the white team in the Wendy'S Hal-

: loween Hoops exhibition. 
The game was Edwards' first 

back ince suffering her second 
torn anterior-cruciate ligament last 
Dec. 8 against Drake. Edwards 
was granted a sixth season of eligi
bility by the NCAA earlier this 
summer. 

In addition to Edwards, the 
o Hawkeyes have junior all-Big Ten 
o player Tang la Smith, sophomore 
o Amy Herrig, and senior Jenny Noll 

manning the post this year. 
INhile Edwards' knee seemed 

• bad. in top shape Sunday, Tiffany 
Gooden and Malikah Willis both 
missed the intrasquad scrimmage 
with knee ailments. 

Although Gooden is expected 
back from her sprained knee in 

o time for the team's opener 
: November 1S against Illinois 

Stdte, Willis will be out indefinite
ly following arthroscopic surgery 
Friday on her right leg. 

o NBA 
• Oakley, Barkley suspended 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charles 
Oakley, who body-slammed 
Charles Barkley to the floor during 
an exhibition game Friday night, 

: rec illed a two-game suspension 
and $10,000 finc Monday from 
the NBA. 

Barkl y, who fought with Oak
ley after being tdken down in the 
Knicks·Rockets exhibiton game, 
was uspended for one game and 
fined 55,000. 

Both players were ejected after 
the first-quarter fight. The ejec-

I tion carry additional $1,000 fines. 
Oakley will mi Friday night's 

opener at Toronto and Sunday's 
home game against Charlotte. 
Barkley will mi the Rockets' open-
r Friday night against Sacramento. 

"We accept the penalty but we 
thought Barkl y was the aggressor 
nd threw the punches and Oak-

· ley just retaliated," Knicks general 
: . manag r erni Grunf Id said. "We 
, (It that the penalty should have 

been th sam for both players." 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
, Carr defends late toochdown 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
· Michigan football coach Lloyd 

carr id h wa n't trying to run 
up th are Saturday when the 
Wolv rine threw a long late-

o game touchdown pass in a 44-10 
win .11 Mlnn tao 

"As I look at that game, 44·10 
not running up the score," Carr 
id Monday. 
C rr had m tly backup play rs 

on til (j ·Id wh n No, 2 quarter
ba k Brian Crie threw a 40-yard 
touchdown p to fre I1man Mar-
u Knlghl forthe Wolverines' 

Anal scor . 
Minnesota coach Jim Wacker 

Wa not happy about it after the 
gam. 

"L1oyd Carr i a gr at person 
nd I ha a lot of respect for him 
nd Michigan," Wacker said. "But 

th y disappointed me tonight. " 
art Id h wanted his back

u~ to g t m • r al playmg time 
and not just run out the clock. 

or 
SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time Iowa won a 
Big Ten men's basketball title? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Edwards' final stand Pollsters 
could send 
Iowa back 
to EI Paso 

Hawkeye 
• • 

senior given 
one more 
year to play 
Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa center Simone Edward's 
always had the dream of slam
dunking in a Big Ten basketball 
game. Despite two complete ly 
torn right anterior-cruciate liga
ments, the senior's dreams still 
haven't changed. 

Edward's was given a second 
shot at her dream this summer 
when the NCAA granted the 
Kingston, Jamaica, native a sixth 
season of eligibility, this following 
her second reconstructlve knee 

"You talk about character. 
Anybody who has 
rehabbed once is a strong 
person, but anybody that 
has done it twice has to 
have a certain kind of love 
and passion for this 
game." 

Angie Lee, Iowa women's I 

basketball coach on 
senior Simone Edwards 

surgery in as many years. 
The wait for the NCAA to 

approve the extra season was one 
that the former junior-college 
transfer had a hard time putting 
up with. After achieving her 
degree from the school, Edwards 
was unable to go after job opportu
nities to retain her eligibility while 
awaiting the NCAA's decision. 

"The summer was real tough," 
Edwards said. "I kept thinking 
about it, and hoping they would 
say yes. It was a long wait, too. 
My coaches and teammates were 
pretty sure 1 was going to come 
back though, so I held on to that." 

Edwards initially tore her imte
rior-cruciate ligament in her right 
knee prior to the 1994-95 season, 
in which she was expected to blos
som into one of the Hawkeyes' key 
players. After taking a medical 
redshirt that year, Edwards again 
tore the same ACL in the Dec. 8 
game against Drake at Carver
Hawkeye Arena last season. 

"You talk about character," Iowa 
coach Angie Lee said. "Anybody 
who has rehabbed once is a strong 
person, but anybody that has 

Bears 
hold on 
for win 
Ron Lesko . 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Min
nesota Vikings lost Warren Moon 
and Robert Smith. Then they found 
several ways to lose the game Mon
day night. 

Walt Harris blocked a field goal 
attempt with 3:47 to play and 
Bryan COlt forced and recovered a 
fumble with 1:47 left as the Chica
ill Bean held on for a 15-13 victory 
over the . Iumping Vikings. 

The battered Bears (3-5) built a 
15-3 h,alftime lead behind Dave 
Krieg's pauing and their first 
rushing touchdown of the 86ason, a 
t ·yard dive by Rashaan Salaam. 

Led by Moon and their defense, 
the Vikings (5-3) rallied with 10 
third-quarter points. 

Moon re·irijured his right ankle 
while being tackled after an incom
pletion, and Brad JohnlOn replaced 
him in the fourth quarter and 
twice led Mlnnesot, into scoring 
range. 

But Harri. charged through vir
tually untouched to block Scott Sis
lon', 47-yard field goal attempt. 
The Vitln,. immediately got the 
ball back at midfield 81 backup 
defen.lve tackle Juon Fiak inter
cepted a deflected pu., and John· 
IOn'. I8-yard P8II gave Minneeota 

Maybe Hayden Fry was right 
about pollsters being idiots. If 
those idiota don't start wising up, 
the Hawkeyes could pay the price. 

After an impressive showing in 
the second half against Ohio State, 
the Iowa Hawkeyes fell five slots 
in the AsBOCiat- r.==::::::;:;==:::::;, 
ed PreBB foot
ball poll to No. 
25 and fell 
completely out 
of the 
CNNIUSA 
1bday coaches 
poll this week. ) 

Iowa lost by • 
12 points to 
the No. 2 team 
in the nation 
and probably 
could have won 
if not for a 
number of key -----
mistakes in the first half. Despite 
four interceptions, a fumble, a 
blocked punt and failing to cover a 
kickoff, the Hawkeyes were still in 
the game most of the way. 

Yet, Iowa fell in the polls. How 
many points is the No. 20 team 
supposed to lose to the No. 2 team 
by? Was covering the spread not 
good enough? 

Supposedly the Big Ten i9 up 
thie year. Supposedly the Big Ten 
is one of the most powerful confer
ences in the nation this year. So 
why is Iowa, a team that has a 
great a chance as anyone finish 
second in the conference, barely 
hanging on to a spot in the rank
ings? 

Obviously, polls are not reliable. 
It would be easy for people to jUllt 
blow them off and say they are 
meaningless. Easy, that is, if those 
rankings couldn't come back to 
haunt Iowa. 

Pete ThompsonfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa center Simone Edwards poses at Iowa basketball media day. Edwards was granted a second red, 
shirt and another year of eligibility to play for the Hawkeyes this season. 

Iowa could very easily win the 
rest of it's games and finish second 
in the Big Ten. Yet, the Hawkeyes 
could get screwed out of making a 
great bowl game because of rank
ings. 

Even if Iowa finishes second in 
the Big Ten, unless the Hawkeyes 
gain some dramatic ground in the 
polls , they could be in trouble 
when it comes time for Bowl selec
tions. 

done it twice has to have a certain 
kind of love and passion for this 
game. Simone has given up two 
years, isolated, getting that knee 
right." 

The road back wasn't an easy 
one for Edwards, who constantly 
questioned why this was happen
ing to her. 

"Coming out of the hospital, I 

thought about, 'Darn, I've got to 
learn to walk again, and play, and 
why am I going through this,'" 
Edwards said. 

Despite all the questions and 
soul-searching Edwards went 
through, quitting was an option 
that she never considered. 

"Giving up is like failing to me, 
and I don't like failing," she said. 

"So I never did think about giving 
up . There's this inner drive of 
wanting 1.0 play again and be out 
there, so 'no matter how much 
pain 1 fin d myself in , I'm back 
here again 80 I guess it can't hold 
me back." 

Bringing Edwards back are the 

See EDWARDS, Page 28 

In a perfect world, the second 
place team in the Big Ten goes to 
the Citrus Bowl. Of course, the Cit
rus Bowl doesn't have to take that 
team . It can take the highest 

See SNIDER, Page 28 

Dwight runs away with honor 

Julie BIIVThe Daily Iowan 

The special teams honors keep rolling in for Iowa's TIm Dwight 

Associated PIHI 

Chicago running back Rashaan Salaam races 1 J-yards for a first 
quarter gain before being brought down by Minnesota Vikings safety 
Robert Griffith Monday night in Minneapolis. 

Dwight was honored this week as the Big Ten conference Spe
dal teams player of the Week for his 86-yard touchdown and 43-
yard punt return in the No. 25 Hawkeyes 38-26 loss to No. 2 Ohio 
State ~turday. The touchdown return also earned the'junior the 
AT&T Long Distance award for the nation's longest punt return for 
the second straight week. 

Dwight grabbed Long Distance honors last week, following 
his B3-yard touchdown return against Penn State. He now leads 
the nation in punt return yardage with 394 yards on the season, 
and broke Nile Kinnick's Iowa record set in 1937. a fint down at the Chicago 31. 

But on third-and-14 at the 35, 
Cox stripped a scrambling Johnson 
and pounced on the fumble . The 
Bears then ran out the clock. 

Minnesota, which hu lost three 

of its lut four games, hurt itself 
with 11 penalties for 70 yards. The 
1088e8 of Smith (left knee) and 
Moon (right ankle) could end up 

Iowa punter Nick Gallery was also given an AT&T Long Dis
tance award this week for his 56-yard punting average against 
the Buckeyes. In the third quarter, Gallery booted a season-long 

See BEARS, hge 2B L..-.7_1_,y_a_rd_pu_n_t._. ______ ---'~ ________ ...J 
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QUIZ ANSWER . 
1978-79. 

DIVISION 1-/\/\ POLL 

, .Ma~aIl1681 
2.Mootanal221 
3.N()(\hemlowa 
4. T roySt'te 
S.MurraySt. 
6.Delaware 
7.SouthwestMissourISt. 
8.NonhernArizona 
9.EastT ennesseeState 

10. Jacksol1St. 
11 . StephenF.Austin 
12. FlorldaA&M 
13. Westernillinoi. 
14. Furman 
15. WiII lom&Mary 
16. Villanova 
17. Easternillinois 
18. JamesMadison 
19. EasternWashington 
20. NewHampshlre 
21. YoungstownState 
22. NonhWE!$temSt.,La. 
23. IndianoStlte 
24. Columbia 
25. Southern 

Record 
8'() 
7'() 

7·1 
7·1 
6·1 
7·1 
6-2 
7-2 
7·t 
6-1 
5·2 
6-1 
7-1 
6·2 
6-2 
6-2 
5·2 
6-2 
6·2 
5-2 
6-2 
4·3 
6·3 
6'() 
5·2 

Pts Prv 
2227 1 
2176 2 
2059 3 
1911 4 
1817 5 
1739 7 
1634 9 
1464 6 
1457 14 
1329 11 
1318 12 
1166 13 
1160 15 
1168 8 

996 16 
876 17 
746 18 
736 10 
671 22 
472 24 
365 
233 19 
182 21 
181 
172 -

BASLB/\LL fREE A(;ENTS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BALTIMORE (1) - Jesse O'OSCO, Ihp; Mark Parent, 
c; Todd Zeile, 3b. 

CALIFORNIA 12) - Jack Howell , lb; Rex Hudler, 
of. 

CLEVELAND 12) - Albert Belle, of; Mark Carreon, 
of. 

SEATTLE 11) - Terry Mulholland, lhp. 
TEXAS 13) - Darryl Hamilton. eI; Mali< MCLemore, 

2b; Mike Stanton, Ihp. 

NATIONAL LEAGU E 
CINCINNATI 12) - Eric Davis, 0(; Kevin Mitchell, 

01; 
CHICAGO 11) - luis Conulez, of. 
COLORADO (1) - Eric Anthony, of. 
HOUSTON (21 - Kirt Manwaring. c; Cregg Olson, 

rhp. 
LOS ANGELES 111 - Dave dark, of. 
PHILADELPHIA 111- Sid Femandez,lhp. 
SAN DIEGO (2) - Ch,is Gwynn, of; Greg Vaug''", 

of. 
SAN FRANCISCO (1) - Shawon (Amston, 5$. 

POTENTIAL FREE AGENTS 

NEW YORK (.A.P) - The 126 players potentially eli· 
gible for free agency. Eligible players may file lhrouid> 
Nov. 10 lo·team option lor 1997j p-player 0plion ro, 
'997; r·under restrielioo against repeal free agency in 
a five·year span .nd may file only If team does nol 
offer Sillary arb~ratioo by Oct. 31): 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BALTIMORE (10) - r·Bobby 8oo1l1a. 01; Mike Dov· 
e"'u., of; Pete Incaviglr •. of; Roger MCDowell, ,hp; r· 

EDWARDS 
Continued from Page 1B 

unfinished goals she set when she 
came to Iowa, which includes 
dunking. And although she under
stands her knee will never be 100 
percent again, she hasn't lost confi
dence in the leg and sarcastically 
comments on how she "loves it." 

"1 have a lot of confidence in my 
knee," Edwards said. "I mean look, 
it's back again. I think it's ready to 
go back out and show what it can 
do, I just have to be nice to it and 
be more careful about some of the 

SNIDER 
Continued from Page IB 

ranked team in the CNN/USA 
Today poll. 

Right now, Michigan, Northwest
ern and Michigan are all ranked 
ahead ofIowa. 

Even if Iowa wins its next four 
games, the Hawkeyes might not 
climb ahead of all of those teams in 
the polls. The way things are work
ing this season, even beating 
Northwestern may not assure a 
higher ranking than the Wildcats. 

Iowa already knocked off Penn 
State, who is still ranked well 
ahead of the Hawkeyes, 

Given the choice of Iowa, Michi
gan and Penn State, the odds of 
the Citrus Bowl taking Iowa are 

BEARS 
Continued from Page 1B 

hurting even more. 
The Vikings, who came into the 

game a 6 112-point favorite, won't 
get any sympathy from the Bears, 
who have been ravaged by injuries 
all season and seemed to be bol
stered by the return of a few of the 
injured players. 

Jim Flanigan returned to get one 
of the Bears' five sacks, and his hit 
on Moon ended the soon-to-be-40 
quarterback's night with two min
utes left in the third quarter. 

~ Smith went out late in the first 
guarter, and wit hout him the 
Vikings managed only 1l rushing 

Sports 
Eddie Murray, 1 b; r·Jesse Orosco, Ihp; r·Ma,k Parent, 
c; Bill Rlpken, 2b; o.vid Well.,lhp; todd Zeile, 3 
b. 

BOSTON (3) - Roger Oemens, rhp; Mike Mad
dux, rhp; pr-Mike Stanfey, c. 

CALIFORNIA (3) - Shawn Bo.kle, rhp; r-Jack 
Howell, 3b; Rex Hudler, of. ' 

CHICAGO 161 - r-Harold Barnes, dh; Pat Borders, 
c; Marvin Freeman, rhp; r-Don SI.ughl, c; Kevin 
Tapani, rhp; r-Danny Tartahull, of. 

CLEVELAND (71 - Albert Beli e , of; Mark 
Carreon, of; r-Dennls Martinez, rhp; o-Kent Merck· 
er, Ihp; r·Tony Pena, c; Eric Plunk, rhp; pr-Kevin 
Seitzerj 3b. 

DETROIT 10) 
MilWAUKiE I1I-DougJones, rhp. 
MINNESOTA 12) - r·Roberlo Kelly, ofi p-P.ul 

Molitor, dh. 
NEW YORK 191 - Mike Aldrete, of; r-Tony Fer· 

nandez, ss ; Joe Girardi, c; or·Dwlght Gooden, rhp; 
or·Charl,e Hayes, 3b; r·Jimmy ~ey . Ihp; Mel ido 
Perez, rhp; o-Darryl Strawberry, of; p-John Wette· 
land, rhp. 

OAKLAND 121 - Jim Corsi, rhp; r-Terry Steinbach, 
c. 

SEATTLE 161 - r·Chn. Boslo, rhp; Greg Hibbard, 
Ihp; Dave Hollins, 3b; Mike Jackson, rhp; Jamie Moy
er, Ihp; Terry Mulholland, Ihp. 

TEXAS (12) - Dennis Cook, Ihp; Kevin Elster, ss ; 
Rene Gonzales , 3b; Kevin Cross, rhp l r·Oarryl 
Hamilton, cr; or·Mlke Hennem.n, rhp; r·Mark 
McLemore, 2b; "Jeff Russell , ,hp; Mike Stanlon , 
Ihp; r·Kurt Stillwell, 2b; o·Dave Valle, c; p·Bobby 
WiU, rhp. 

TORONTO 11) - r·Juan Samuel, lb. 

NATIONAL lEAGU£ 
ATLANTA 191 - Steve Avery, Ihp ; Rafael Belli.rd, 

55; Mike Bielecki, rhpi Mark Lemke, 2b; Terry 
Pendleton. 3b; r·Luis Polonla. 0(; Dwight Smith, 01; 
John SmoItz, ,hp; lerome Wa~on, of. 

CHICACO 14) - r·Dave Magadan, 3b; p·loime 
Navarro, rhp; , ·Bob Patterson, Ihp; Ryne Sandberg, 
2b. 

CINCINNATI (71- Eric Davis, 0(: lenrry Har"s, info 
r·Kevin Mitchell. of; r·Joe Oliver, c; or·M.1i< Portugal, 
rhp; r-Chris Sabo, 3b; lee Smith, rhp. 

COLORADO 13) - E,1c Anthooy. of; o-Je(( Reed, C; 
Bret Saberh.sen, rhp. 

FLORIDA (31 - Andre Dawson, of; Craig G,ebek, 
inf; Alejandro Pena, rhp. 

HOUSTON 17) - r·John Cangelosi, of; Danrry Dar
win, rhpi or-Doug Drabek, rhp; Xavier Hernandez, 
rhp; Kin Manwaring. c; Gregg Olson, rhp; Bill Spiers, 
ss. 

lOS ANGElES 18) - Bren Butler, of; Dave Clali<, 
of; Delino DeShields, 2b; Greg Gagne, IS; Mark 
Guthrie, Ihp; Scott Radinsky. Ihp; Tim Wallach, 3b; 
or·Todd Worrell. rhp. 

MONTREAL (1) - Mark Leiter, rhp. 
NEW YORK 11) - Alv.ro Espinoza, Inf. 
PHILADELPHIA (51 - r·Jim Elsenreich, 0(; Sid Fer· 

nandez, Ihp; Jef( Parrett, rhp; r·Benito Santiago, c; 0 -

David West . Ihp. 
PITISBURGH (0) 
ST. lOUIS 19) - Lui, Alicea, 2b; or·Dennis Eckers· 

ley, rhp; o.Tony FosSilS. Ihp; Cary Caetti. 3b; Mike 
Callego. ss; o·R,ck Honeycutt, Ihp; Willie McGee, of; 
Tom Pagnozzi, C; r-Ozzie Smith, 55 

SAN DIEGO 14) - Chris Gwynn, of; o·Bob Tewtcs· 
bury, rhp; fem.ndo Valenzuela, Ihp; Greg Vaughn. 
of 

stuff I do." 
Entering this season, Edwards is 

part of a strong front court for the 
Hawkeyes that includes all-Big Ten 
center Tangela Smith and the 
teams fifth leading scorer and third 
leading rebounder from last year in 
sophomore Amy Herrig. 

According to Lee, Edwards con
tributions on the court are not as 
important as the simple fact that 
she is back. 

"Whether she scores a point for 
us or gets a rebound for us, at this 
point in time that doesn't matter," 
Lee said. "It's that she's free to run, 

pretty slim, 
Iowa may slip to the next selec

tion: the Outback Bowl. Nothing 
wrong with the Outback Bowl, 
except the fact that it can choose 
any Big Ten team it wants, as long 
as that team does not have two 
fewer wins than a team not yet 
selected. 

Now the choice is Iowa, North
western and either Penn State or 
Michigan. Sorry Iowa, but Penn 
State and Michigan are going to be 
better draws than the Hawkeyes
even if the Hawkeyes finish with a 
better record in the Big Ten. 

Now, it's down to the Alamo 
Bowl, a bowl with bad memories 
for Iowa fans and players, a bowl 
Iowa might rather forget . Of 

yards on 14 carries. 

Krieg completed 18 of 26 passes 
for 152 yards in the first lialf, but 
he was just 5-for-9 for 35 yards 
after halftime. Fortunately for the 
Bears, their defense stiffened when 
it had to, 

Before he was hurt, Moon rallied 
the Vikings to 10 third-quarter 
points, including a 54-yard touch
down pass to Qadry Ismail and Sis
eon's 43-yard field goal with 1:55 
left in the quarter - one play after 
Moon was hit by Flanigan. 

SAN FRANCISCO 12) - ,·Sh~...,., Dunston, IS; 0,· 
Robby Thompson, 2b. 

NHI_ GlANCE 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division W l T Pt. GF GA 
Florida 7 0 3 17 3S 17 
Tampa Bay 5 3 0 10 31 27 
Philadelphia 5 6 0 10 29 30 
N.Y. Rangers 4 6 2 10 39 41 
New Je,sey 4 3 1 9 20 20 
Washington 3 5 0 6 25 28 
NY. Islanders , 4 3 5 18 22 
Northea.t Dlvl.lon W l T Pt. CF GA 
Hartford 5 2 0 10 24 19 
Buffalo 5 5 0 10 30 J2 
Monlreal 4 4 2 10 42 41 
Ottawa 3 3 3 9 27 28 
Bostoo 3 4 1 7 25 25 
Pittsburgh 2 8 0 4 23 43 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Cent,al Divilion W L T Pt. CF GA 
Dallas 8 2 0 16 32 22 
ChicaSO 6 4 1 13 29 27 
DetrOit 6 4 1 13 27 17 
St. Louis 5 6 0 10 33 32 
Phoenr" 4 5 1 9 26 27 
Toronto 4 5 0 8 23 29 
Pacific Dlvilion W L T I'Is CF GA 

Calgary 7 4 1 15 36 26 
Colorado 6 4 1 13 43 28 
edmonton 6 5 0 12 17 34 
San Jose 4 5 3 11 35 40 
los Angeles 4 6 1 9 2B 38 
Vancouve, 4 5 0 8 24 28 
Anaheim 1 8 2 4 24 44 
Sunday'. Gam .. 

San Jose 6, Chicago 2 
N.V. Rangers 6, Buffalo 4 
Flo,ida 3, Philadelphia 2 
Calgary 4, Anaheim 1 

Monday'. Gam .. 
Late game nol included 
Phoeni. 5, Monlreal4, OT 
washington at Colorado, In) 

Tuesday's Games 
New Jersey al Boston, 6:30 p.m. 
Florida at N.Y. Rangers, 6:30 p.m. 
Chicago at Tampa aay, 6;30 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Toronto, 6:30 p.m. 

Wedne.day's Games 
N. Y. Islanders at Hanford, 6 p.m. 
los Angeles at Ottawa, 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at New Jersey. 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Washmgton, 6:30 p m. 
Chicago at Florida, 6:30 p.m. 
Mootreal at DetrOit, 6:30 p.m. 
BuHalo at Dallas, 6:30 p.m. 
St. louis at Colorado, 8 p.m. 
PhoentX at Edmonton, 8:30 p.m. 
Calgary al San Jose, 9:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at Anaheim. 9:30 p.m. 

TUANSACTIONS 

BASEBAll 
Amerian leilgue 

free to express herself on that bas
ketball court. I think that means 
more to us for Simone than any
thing." 

For Edwards, anything will be 
better than last year - having to 
sit on the bench in street clothes 
and watch her team march to the 
Big Ten title and the Sweet Six
teen. 

"Watching on the sidelines felt 
like it did getting up out of the 
operating room: Edwards said. "It 
was very painful sitting there, even 
though I was cheering and every
thing. 

course, the Alamo might forget 
Iowa instead. 

The Alamo officials could decide 
to take Northwestern. Even if the 
Wildcats lose to Iowa, their overall 
record could still be the same. And 
the nation is still intrigued by the 
'Cinderella Cats.' You can bet 
Northwestern is going to be a hot 
commodity when it comes time to 
pick bowl teams, and the Alamo 
Bowl knows that. 

That leaves Iowa going to the ... 
Sun Bowl? Yes, that's right. Even if 
the Hawkeyes finish second in the 
conference, they could be right 
back in El Paso, Texas. 

Before we know it, we11 be back 
on our way to Juarez, Mexico, to 
barter with the locals. And we owe 

improvement in the third, Johnson 
was greeted by loud applause when 
he came on with 11:58 to go and 
the Vikings with a first down at 
their own 8. 

Johnson drove the Vikings to the 
Chicago 15, but two 5-yard penal
ties and a loss of 5 more by Amp 
Lee on a draw forced the Vikings to 
attempt a 47-yard field goal, and 
Harris came through to block it. 

It was Chicago's second blocked 
kick of the game. Kevin Min
niefield's blocked punt led to a safe
ty for the Bears' first points of tbe 

Minnesota's defense did its part game. 
in the third, holding the Bears to 
two first downs. Despite Moon's On the first play after Harris' 

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-exercised their 1997 
option on OF Brady Anderson. 

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Exercised Iheir 1997 
optloo 00 1 B·3B Kevin Seitte,. 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS-Traded RHP Mark 
Guble .. and RHP Mike Bovee to the Cali(ornla 
Angels (or DH Chili Davis. 

OAKLAND ATHLETiCS-Named Jeffrey Leonard 
manager of Modesto o( the California league and 
Tony De Francesco manoger of Visaliia 01 Ihe Callfor· 
nl. League. 

SEATTLE MARINERS-Named Henry Cotto 10 lh. 
coaching staff oITacom. of the PCL. 
NatiOflal Lea,ue 

ATLANTA lIRAVES-EKercised their 1997 option 
00 LHPTom Glavine. Declined 10 exercise their 1997 
option on Of Jerome Walton. 

CINCINNATI RED !>-Acquired Ruben Sierra from 
the Detroit TigerS for OF Decomba Conne, and RHP 
Ben 8ailey. 

COLOAADO ROCKIE5-04.greed to lerms wilh OF 
Ellis Burks on a two·year contract. 

FLORIDA MARLINS-Named Jorge Plasencia 
directo, of marketing. Actlvaled RHP Matt Man· 
lei and RHP Alejandro Pena from the disabled 
list. 

NEW YORK METS-Exerclsed their 1997 option on 
RHP Mali< dark. 

SAN FRANCISCO CIANTS-Exercised their 1997 
option on OF Glenallen Hill. 

BASKETBAll 
National Basketball "I5OClallon 

NBA-Suspended NeW Voli< F Charles Oakley for 
two regular-season g.me, and fined him S10,OOO, 
and Houston F Charles Barkley for one regular·season 
game and fined him $5,000 as a result of their ftght 
OC1. 25 . 

INDIANA PACERS-Waived C Todd Lindeman and 
G Ira Bowman. 

FOOTBALL 
National Football Le.gue 

ATLANTA FALCONS-Signed RB ,am.1 Anderson 
to a three-year contraCl extension. 

GREEN B"Y PACKERS-Signed WR Anthony Mor· 
gan to a three-year ContrilCl 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Waived Ol Casey wleg· 
mann. 

PH ILADELPHIA EAGLES-Extended the con· 
tr.cts of FB Kevin Turner and lB William 
Thomas. 

HOCKEY 
National Hockey l.eague 

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-AISigned C Domenlc 
PIUis to Long Beach of the IHL. 
American Hockey league 

SYRACUSE CRUNCH-Recalled 0 John Bless· 
man and F Ian Mcintyre f,om Wheeling of the 
fCHL. 
'.Iernational Hockey Lea,ue 

MANITOBA MOOSE-Announced the retirement 
of F Ca'ey Wilson. 
Ea.' Coast Hockey l.eague 

BIRMINGHAM BULLS-Placed F Dan Bloom on 
the seven-day injured 'eseM list. 

COLUMBUS CHILl-PI.ced 0 KeVin Vaughn on 
the seven-day injured 'eserve list. 

JACKSONVILLE LIZARD KINGS-Traded F OIegs 
Sorok,ns to Roanoke (0' cash. 

KNOXVILLE CHEROKEES-I'Iaced 0 Jamie Bird on 
the 14-day Inju,ed reserve. 

"A part of me just wanted to be 
out there. I felt as if I wasn't con
tributing. It's hard when you work 
so hard at the game and it's taken 
away from you." 

Smith is glad that Edwards put 
up with the pain and is back in a 
Hawkeye uniform. 

"Once I heard about Simone com
ing back I was so happy because 
last year I wanted to get to play 
with her," Smith said. "She was my 
role model because I look up to her 
and she reminds me so much of 
myself. She will contribute to this 
team a whole lot. 

it all to poll disparity. 

College football is the only sport 
that puts 80 much emphasis on 
writers and coachSll, who see a lim
ited number of games each week, to 
decide who is good and who is not. 

There is no tournament. There is 
no special committee to weigh the 
pros and cons of each team and 
decide who is the best. Just coach
es and writers, who see maybe a 
few games and blindly cast their 
votes every week. 

Is this fair? No. But it's the sys
tem we have and apparently it'. 
not going to change. 

At least not before the Hawkeyes 
make another trip to the Sun Bowl, 
that is. 

block, John Randle stormed 
through to deflect a Krieg pass , 
and Fisk lunged for the intercep
tion at the Chicago 49. Johnson's 
18-yard pass to Jake Reed put the 
Vikings in field goal range, but 
another penalty, an illegal shift 
against Ismail , and an incomplete 
pass preceded Cox's clinching play 

t!![~ ~!:I!l[al StaDdiD&1 
Team W L T 
Green Bay 7 1 0 
Minnesota 5 3 0 
Detroit 4 4 0 
Chicago 3 5 0 
Tampa Bay 1 7 0 

-;-

Iowan Pick the winners of 
....................... ~ 

tlNl i E 
these college football 
games and you could 
win a Daily Iowan 
On 1be LIne T.shiItI 
The shirts wi! go to 
the top 10 pick ... 
aachwealL. 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday 
to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 or Room 201 
Communications Center, No more than five 
entries per person, The decision of the judges is 
final. Winners will be announced in Monday's D.I. 
GOOD LUCKI 

o IOWA AT ILLINOIS 0 : 
o NORTHWESTERN AT PENN STATE 0 • 
o FLORIDA STATE AT GEORGIA TECH 0 : 
o ARIZONA AT CALIFORNIA 0 • 
o MICHIGAN STATE AT MICHIGAN 0 • 
o SYRACUSE AT WEST VIRGINIA 0 : 
o NOTRE DAME AT NAVY 0 • 
D WASHINGTON AT USC 0 • 
o IOWA STATE AT KANSAS 0 : 
o ARKANSAS AT AUBURN 0 • 
TIE BREAKERI Please indicate !he $Core d!he tie-bre6ker. • 

- COLUMBIA AT PRINCETON - : 

- -Neme • • - . 
~- . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

UlL';6aw
,

~EIJ Halloween 
Costume 
CONTESTI 

This Thursday @ U:30 Pill 

Other prizes avaI~""-,, 
Fr .. Pooll 
Fr .. aeer. 
Sc.-y Stuml 

~~ss 
Bi3~~ 
13 South Linn 354-BASS 

TONIGHT 
COME OUT OF 
THE CLOSET 

AND DOWN TO 
THE BASSMENT 

9pm -12mld 
$1 cover· $1 subs 

$1 everything 

PagHai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington SL 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating lor 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Alway Available 

Family Owned Bu Ine for 34 years! 

tut 
tltUttn & elltet:!J ~:!r~;~ 

Open Daily 11:00 AM FOOTBAll SPECIAlS 
Serving Lunch &: Dinner & Takeout $ 375 DOM~l1C 

PIT HERS 
Comer of Gilbert &: Prentiss All Day un Mon 

$395 B RGERS 

354-8767 All Day Monday 
~1W7'" 

II •• as always, the 2 - 'Big Screens 
BEST wings in town." Satellite Sports 

14 Monitors 

$395 LUNCH SPECIAlS 
MON. TUES. WED. 

Any Style Malibu MonLe Carlo 
Burger Chiclc.en Club 

'1.00011 
Scntd To;lh yourdtoict o(SaIontd Frio.I'DU 
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Lehman 
runs away 
with title 
Ron Sirak 
As ociated Press 

TULSA, Okla . - Three years 
ago Tom Lehman was a virtually 
unknown refugee from just about 
every small tour in the world and 
had never won a PGA event. With 
his runaway win at the Tour 
Championship on Monday, Lehman . 
staked bis claim to player of the 
year bonors. 

Lehman finished 01I a dominating 
performance at Southern Hills 
Country Club and a sensational 
year with a 71 in tbe rain-delayed 
final round for a 12-under-par 268 
IUt strokes shead of Brad Faxon and 

ven better than Steve Stricker. 
The victory gave Lehman the 

money title, the best scoring aver
age and the PGA of America player 
oethe year award. 

"It turned out to be a dream 
year,· Lehman said. "I reaUy didn't 
think about winning the money 
Uti until this week. I played great 
and everything just feU together." 

Lehman is now a strong con
tender for the PGA 'Thur player of 
the year award, which is deter
mined in a vote by players. 

"I told Tom coming up No. 18 
th t he's got my vote,· Faxon said. 
"He came in here ready to play." 

The $540,000 first-place check 
rave Lehman $1,780,159, breaking 
lhe record $1,654,959 won by Greg 

orman last year and edging Phil 
Mickelson by $82,360 as leading 
money winner. 

Lehman'. 268 was a stroke bet
ter than Nick PrIce's winning score 
In the 1994 PGA Champi.onship at 
Southern Hill when be ran away 
by ' treke over Corey Pavin. 

Associated Press 

Tom L.ehman blasts out of. the sand on the 18th green Monday at South
ern Hills County Club durmg the final round of the Tour Championship. 

He also won the Vardon Trophy 
by averaging 69.32 over 79 rounds. 

Lehman becomes the 10th golfer 
to win both the PGA of America 
player of tbe year and the Vardon 
Trophy, the last being Nick Price in 
1993. 

Tiger Woods, whose one bad 
round was a second-round 78 on 
the day his father was hospitalized 
with chest pains, finished with a 
68 and tied for 21st at 288. 

The $55,800 check gave Woods 
$790,594 for the year in only eight 
events. The rookie earnings record 
of $881,436 was set by David 
Duval last year in 26 tournaments. 

While Lehman was the big win
ner, Mickelson, who came into the 
tournament leading the money list 
and ahead in the point system that 
determines the PGA of America 
player of the year, was the big loser. 

Mickelson, with four victories, 

and Mark Brooks, with three wins 
including the PGA Championship, 
were considered the front-runners 
in the player voting for the PGA 
Thur player of the year award. 

But Mickelson finished 12th at 
283 and Brooks was tied for 27th 
at 295 as Lehman leaped over both 
of them to top the money list. 

"WeU, I needed to finish third or 
higher to stay on top of the money 
list and I didn't do it," Mickelson 
said. "It's a little disappointing, but 
Tom played great this week. He 
deserved it." 

Lehman, 37, broke into the PGA 
Tour in 1983 but in three years 
won less than $40,000. The next 
six years he scratched out a living 
on tours in Asia and South Africa 
as well as such minor America 
tours as the PGT, the Dakotas, the 
Golden State, the South Florida 
and the Carolinas. 

Associated Press 

Work~rs attach lettering to the side of one of several New York Yankees floats at the Bond Parade 
Floa and Di plays Co. in difton, N.J., on Monday. 

Yanks to get ticker-tape parade 
NEW YORK - After 18 years, 

lh New York Yankees will hear 
lb roanng boe in the ·Canyon 
of Heroes" on Tuesday when 
b"ebalJ'. neweat champions 
r ceiv the city's trademark 
hom ,a ticker.tape parade. 

ynr Rudolph Giuliani, life
Yank fo.n, 'd b was aim

to throw "the b t parade in 
Justory or th city.· With pleas

ant weather predlet d and the 
m ynr' peepl counting th crowd, 
It could tum out to be just that. 

When the 1978 Yankees got 
their ride up Broadway, shortstop 
Bucky Dent was the focal point of 
cheers. In this parade, the Yan
kee relief pi.tchers will have the 
most eye-catching transportation 
- a vintage fll'e truck. 

Also among the floats for the 
rest of the team members will be 
one for special Yankees fans, 
including Pee Wee Scheidt, who 
was fl1'l!t on line for playoff tick
ets, and Freddy "The Fan" Schu
man, a pot-banging regular in the 
upper deck at Yankee Stadium. 

When the procession reaches 
City Hall, Giuliani said each Yan-

kee will receive bis own key to 
the city, the same as with the 
Rangers, hockey's Stanley Cup 
winners, two years ago. 

"And very appropriately, each 
one of them deserves a key to the 
city because this was a team vic
tory. Everybody contributed," 
Giuliani said. 

Giuliani talked about having 3 
million people along a parade 
route of just under a mile. 

Extravagant crowd estimates 
have been a staple of past parades, 
with the most outlandish, 4.7 mil
lion, put forth for the Gulf War 
welcome home of 1991. 

WVU President embarassed by' fans 
iated Press 

II MORGANTOWN, W.Va. - We t 
Virginia Unlv r.lty President 
DaVId Harde ly uid Monday he 

HI ext nd a formal apology to 
Miami for lh way Mountaineer 
rani nd I tudants act d toward 
Miami 's play r. and co ches dur
In,l : alurd y night'. gam . 

Miami lin b ck fl coach Randy 
h.nnen suff: r d a bruls after 

bel truck by pia tic tralh can 
burl d from th standi aft r the 
lame at sold-out Mountain r 
Fi Id . Miami players al80 said they 

will not necessarily be disclosed to 
th public before the game, he said. 

"The Vllst majority of our stu
dents and fans were well-behaved," 
Hardesty said. "But we obviously 
have a minority that was intent on 
behaving in a way that hurt us all. 
And I'm very disappointed." 

Students reportedly tried to 
overturn an ambulance carrying 
il\iur d Hurricanes' running back 
Danyell Ferguson from the stadi
um to a nearby hospital. 

whatsoever getting in and out of 
the stadium .... It appears every
body put all the little things that 
happened during the day, tried to 
tie them all together, and they 
really were not tied together." 

Miami coach Butch Davis said 
Sunday the atmosphere at Moun
taineer Field was "very unsports
manlike . It's truly not what I 
would think college football is all 
about." 

• w r pIled with obJ ct. during 
p ·gam. warmup . 

But an official from the ambu
lance company said Monday the 
vehicle made it to the hospital 
without Incident. 

"We did have one problem with 
an ambulance coming in th&t had 
no patients on board," said David 
Anderson, spokesman for Monon
galia Emerg ncy Medical Services. 

He seemed to back off those 
statements Monday, saying the 
iss ue should be left to athletic 
directors and the Big ~ast office . 

Big East officials said they had 
not yet received a formal complaint 
from Miami. 

Hard .ty laid the ubiverslty 
w uld re- valuate polid • lnclud
in, ona that enablea fanl to r -
enter ,amn, befor Saturday'S 
I m against Syracull . AI ohol III 
not Id in the t.adlum but can be 
obtalD d n arby. 

han are xpeeled, but th y 

"The fans were kind of beating 
on the aide, not trying to dent it," 
he ald. "But during (Ferguson's) 
transport, we had no problem 

"Any time you have a situation 
like what appears to have hap
pened to the auistant coach, no 
one likes to see anybody hit with 
anything from the stands or from 
wherever, " said Big East 
spokesman John Paquette. 
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Pregame prayer inspired Dallas 
Denne H. freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - The Dallas 
Cowboys basked in the afterglow of 
their victory over Jimmy Johnson 
and the Miami Dolphins, and some 
said the inspiration for the 29-10 
win came from the pregame prayer. 

"I heard this man of the cloth 
praying for a Dolphins win before 
the kickoff and I wondered what 
church he was from," offensive 
tackle Nate Newton said Monday. 
"I thought it must have been some 
kind of Dolphin cult or something." 

Added running back Emmitt 
Smith: "We all thought the pregame 
prayer was some kind of joke or 
something. We couldn't believe it. It 
helped get our attention." 

Quarterback Troy Aikman had 
one word for it: "Tasteless." 

Newton said one of the reasons 
the Cowboys wanted to play well 
was not because they were meeting 
their former coach, but rather 
because "so many of U8 on the team 
are from Florida. That's where the 
media missed the boat on our moti
vation." 

The Cowboys watched films of the 
win on Monday and got some good 
news from trainer Jim Maurer. 

Tight end Eric Bjornson, who 
sprained his right ankle making a 
touchdown catch, could be ready to 
play on Sunday against the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

"He (Bjornson) said he thinks he 
will be able to play," Switzer said. 
"There wasn't as much swelling was 
we thought there was going to be." 

The defending Super Bowl cham
pions improved their record to 5-3 
but still trail the Eagles by a game 
and Washington by two games in 
the NFC East. 

Dallas beat Philadelphia 23-19 
on Sept. 30 at Veterans Stadium. 

"We've got three tough games in 
a row," Smith said. "After today 
we're going to forget the win over 
Miami. We've got the Eagles then 

II soci_ted Pnt$ 

Da"as Cowboys' Deion Sanders hugs team owner Jerry Jones left as 
head coach Barry Switzer, right, looks on Sunday in Miami. ' I 

we have to travel to San Francisco 
and get Green Bay. Philadelphia is 
on a roll. When we wake up tomor
row, that's who we're going to be 
thinking about." 

Newton said it feels odd to look 
at the standings in the newspaper 
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after the first half of the season 
and see the Cowboys in third place. 

"Usually this time of the year ~ 
we're in the lead or we're tied with 
somebody," Newton said . "We've 
dug U8 a hole but we can still take 
control of our division." 
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'Great One' playing like the 'Good One' 
t.l/:)nday~::VT8P~ Y'(J 6 pm has the following 
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Associated Press 
said. 

Gretzky was like an artist painting a 
masterpiece, his canvas the ~ce at Madison 
Square Garden. 

two points in any game thereafter through 
the next 10, although scoring in each one. 

MERRY 1oIA1D8 • 6 hDur Night CUllod/,,, -
Call 351-2468 h S I 

HUMAN RIGHTS COI.4I.4ISSION W", HI, ~hDO 
NEW YORK - In his first month with 

the New York Rangers, Wayne Gretzky has 
been unusually quiet. 

Not that he hasn't been the Rangers' best 
player and a spokesman in the locker room. 

He had a goal and three assists and con· 
trolled play from start to finish. He even 
saw some time on the unit that killed all 
six of Buffalo's power plays. 

His 13 points on four goals and nine 
assists ranked him fifth in the NHL. But 
he seemed to be feeling his way with his 
new team while coach Colin Campbell 
tried him on a line with just about every

ERS (31. 1/00unl ... I~'" yw I...... Contact :: =:~~=,~= Office of Human Resources 
ertmlnatlcn QldinIllC'. proIIIde ccncII· 509 Dubuque 5t 
1.,1on onlorce"",,'. and publIC od... I City IA 52240 EOE C8t10~ , For Inlormallon ",d appflca· owa • 
tionl , call CHy CI."', 35&-Il0<l_1._ • Food I,rr/e, Alrl'"nll 

But while methodically piling up a team
leading point total in the first 11 games, he 
was more the Good One than the Great One. 

one but the stickboy. INFORMATION TECHNOlOGV - 110 " hr/d" -
PT/FT nlodod ASAP, fl •• hOUlI, 

He had yet to have a forceful breakout 
game, a la his days with the Edmonton 
Oilers. Then came Sunday night when he 
had his most productive outing with the 
Rangers, keying New York's 6-4 victory 

"It's a pleasure to watch him play,' Buf· 
falo's Matthew Barnaby said. "We can't 
fear him, but we do respect him.· 

Barnaby was playing against Gretzky for 
the first time. 

Gretzky started out with Alexei Kovalev 
and Sergei Nemchinov on his wings. The 
current combination of Gretzky with Luc 
Robitaille, his former teammate with the 

081ab<i ••• VI.ual B.lle. and Wind City, Wnt, LIncoln 
OWINT •• ptrlenc. "'onoly dalrod: • Sub.lllul, Food I,rr/e. .",,_1 c:ommunlcallon. orgari,.,.", 
and compu1er ""If •• """' If In lor· Work'" -110 , hr/dl'f 
oslod send ,.sum' 10 Contact: Food Service 
CornpleWar~ COrpOraIlOn 1137 S. Riverside Dr. 

"He deserved first-star status,' Barnaby 
said. "Wayne is the best player ever to play 
the game.' 

Los Angeles Kings, and Niklas Sundstrom UI:!._ .... iiiIII.i~ 
appears one that could stick. 

p.o. Bo,69 
Iowa C~.IA 522'" Iowa City, fA 52246 EOE 

over the Buffalo Sabres. 
"When he's on a roll, not too many guys 

can stop him," Buffalo coach Ted Nolan 

In the Rangers' season·opener, Gretzky 
went pointless. He never had more than 

Gretzky admittedly needed this tryout 
period with his new teammates, after miss· 
ing most of training camp because of the 

Associated Press 

Wayne Gretzky (No. 99, above) 
has been unusually quiet in his first 
month with the New York Rangers. 
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Former Redskin Manley 
, 

awaits start of new life 
Michael Graczyk 
Associated Press 

TEAGUE, Texas - He wears a uniform. He 
has a number. He draws shouts from people 
who recognize him as he strides past sweat· 
soaked men working out on weight machines. 

The white uniform, however, is not the home 
jersey of his Washington Red skins. The num
ber assigned to him is not 72, which he wore 
for the Redskins in the 1980s while one of the 
NFL's premier defensive linemen. 

And his acquaintances aren't athletes. 
They're convicts. 

"They just call me 'Inmate Manley,'" says 
Dexter Manley, No. 725483 in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice Institutional 
Division. 

Manley is up for parole this week from the 
medium security Boyd Unit - about 100 mHes 
southeast of the stadium where he annually 
would terrorize Dallas Cowboys quarterbacks 
- after serving more than 14 months of a four
year term for cocaine possession. 

He hopes it's the start of a new life. 
"I haven't had much sleep,~ he said a few 

days before his scheduled Friday release. "r 
know the anxiety is there, the excitement. 

"I'm definitely looking forward to getting out 
of here. More important is staying focused and 
there are rules and guidelines I have to follow." 

The rules for Manley weren't always so clear. 
He didn't learn to read or write until the 

mid·1980s, bluffing his way through school and 
college strictly on his football ability. His tal· 

Associated Press 

former NFL star Dexter Manley peers out of 
his cell window at the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice's Boyd Unit prison Wednes
day, Oct. 23, in Teague, Texas. 

ents led to two Super Bowl titles with the Red· ment from his three kids, arrests and fmally 
skins and 97 sacks, fourth best on the NFL list. the slammer. 

His early success with the Redskins brought And where it ends is pretty much up to him, 
him big money. And the kid who grew up in he acknowledges. 
Houston's poor Third Ward and spent his col- "The thing I've learned the most is structure 
lege years in Stillwater, Okla., became fasci- and discipline," he says of his prison stay. "I've 
nated with the high life - fancy cars, homes been hard·hearted all my life. Now it's time for 
and women. surrender and to give in." 

One night at a bar in Washington's George- Manley figures he's had 17 stops at drug 
town area, he sought out a particular lady. treatment centers - big ones, little ones, 

"I'd been hearing about this thing cocaine," famous and not so famous. 
he says. "I asked her." He fled the Betty Ford Center in California, 

They spent $50 on cocaine. ran out of another one near Houston, woke up 
"Ever since that day,· he says. "That's how it in a trash container outside a Burger King in 

started." Oxnard, Calif., and finaUy got busted in the 
Where it led was suspensions and then ban· summer of 1995 on a Houston interstate. 

ishment from the NFL, the squandering of "I felt relief,· he said of the last. arrest. "I was 
tens of thousands of dollars and the loss of going to get rest. When that happened, whether 
likely 10 times that in potential income, bouts it was a higher power having something to do 
of denial and depression, divorce, estrange· with it, I felt like a burden was lifted. 

'ii"C.i¢i!Jil#,.:14i'PI"",tM',IMiJl 
Pippen confident going into 
season despite ankle injury 
Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

DEERFIELD, III. - Scottie Pippen's surgi· 
cally repaired ankle still hurts and probably 
always will. His confidence, however, is in top 
shape. 

"I realize what value I can be to this team 
just being out there, running the offense and 
things of that nature,· Pippen said Monday. "r 
don't feel down in any way about my game. 
Even without me being 100 percent, I'm still 
able to be one of the top players in the league." 

Playing in an NBA game for the first time 
since the Chicago Bulls won the title last June, 
Pippen had 22 points, five rebounds, three 
assists and two steals in 30 minutes Saturday 
as the Bulls wrapped up the preseason with a 
victory over Sacramento. 

Dunking on the break, soaring for rebounds, 
playing aggressive defense, sinking 3·pointers 
and fearlessly driving the lane, Pippen seemed 
fully recovered from what ailed him the second 
half of last season and during his summer's 
work with the Olympic Dream Team. 

Still, the 6·foot·7 forward had hoped that, 
after surgery, his ankle would feel better than 
it does now. 

"] don't know if I'll ever be 100 percent 
again," said Pippen, whose team opens the sea
son Friday at Boston. "I'm about 80 percent, 
maybe 85. I feel better than at the end of last 
season - not a whole lot better, but I feel pret· 
ty strong and fairly healthy." 

For the first two·thirds of last season, he 
was more than pretty strong and fairly healthy 
as the Bulls won and won and won some more 
en route to an NBA·record 72 victories. 

In fact, only teammate Michael Jordan could 
claim to be better. 

After 51 games, Pippen was averaging 21.9 
points. He was shooting nearly 50 percent from 
the floor and was among league leaders in 3· 
point accuracy at better than 43 percent. All 
the while, he was the triggerman of an almo.t 
unltoppable Chicago offense and the cataly.t 
for the league's best defense. 

Then the tendinitis in his knees started Oar· 

ing up. And his back, which had been operated 
on in 1988, began aching. But most debilitat.
ing was a sprained left ankle that he just 
couldn't get healthy. 

The Bulls took him out of the lineup for five 
games and wouldn't even let him touch a bas· 
ketball for a week. But after Pippen resumed 
play March 21, he was nowhere near his mid· 
February form; he averaged 14.6 points on 40 
percent shooting, including 26 percent from 3· 
point range. 

In the playoffs, he shot only 39 percent, but 
Chicago still won its fourth title in six years. 
Pippen, on the strength of his strong first half, 
was named first· team AII·NBA and AlI
Defense. 

Team management wasn't thrilled that Pip· 
pen played in the Olympics and put o.ff arthro· 
scopic surgery until September. That caused 
Pippen to miss the first seven preseason 
games. 

"We're going to have to be tuned in to what. 
his needs are during the course of the season. 
But I was very pleased with the way Scottie 
performed Saturday, and I thought he looked 
good today in practice," Jackson said Monday. 

"Scottie wasn't at his best last year except 
for maybe half the last 30 games. But Scottie 
not at his best is better than anything else w 
have." 

Jordan said Pippen learned how to compen· 
sate for not being 100 percent healthy. "That's 
what great players do," Jordan said. "They 
alter certain things so they can maximile their 
productivity." 

Pippen was criticized for 80me poor playoff 
performances during the Bulls' title run. 

"That was unfair because people didn't know 
what that individual went through just to get 
on the baeketball court," Jordan said. "We've 
seen the capab\lities of Scottie Pippen. And if 
he's not playing to that Jevel, you know some
thing's wrong. He's out there because of the 
team." 

Thni Kukoc and Luc Longley skipped Mon
day's practice with injuries. Jackson hoped 
both would be ready for the opener, "but I'm 
not. expecting anything.· 
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handm""" ornamenlo lor ill annual I COMPACT re"-atoro \or r .. t. s.. ,.,.." eornpie ... CorIMIIe. Ful-Iime I Fax you resumt 10: 373-5037 :"'<i: ~~ opentng No- ","It, rat ... erg r.., ROI'ItaI •• 337· wllh benefit •. StI.5O! hou,. Apply "I or mali to , ' . I ~ENT. - 535 Emorald $I. laoNa C?ty, Travel and TrMSport. Inc. 

TAROT and ach .. metaph)'llcal I.... COMPUTeR Us ... _. Worlc IJSI POItn\I 

lEcINqtApItics 
ku 

CAlliNG CARds. 

on. one! read'ngs by Jan Gaul. ex· Own HourI S20k 10 S5OI<I yr. , ... Blairs r_ D .. S 2B 

I porIencodlnslrIIc1or Call 35H5t1 . 1-800-3A8-71B6x314 """ r<rty "" ui 
;...-------.. 1 CRUISE SHIPS HfNN(l. T ....... It!e Marton. IA S2J02 

. ADOPTION worIcI ,"",It eemmg an .. ....,,1... roE 
;"::;';:;';;"';";';:;';~---- I corM In \lie en- Shop & ~Tour I':=======:=..J ' AOGPT: A .". 01_ and -,un-. Indullry SHsonaf & lUll-I,m ...... 1-
Ily _ you< baby. ExponM. patd.I pklymenl .... ,IbI. No."" ...,... , 
Lym&AllhurI~I-2&U ThanI< "'Y. FOt .. ro. eaM 1·206-871-3560 
you. 1 ... I.C56lIB I combus 

Mercy Hospital, I w. 
City 8t't'Ks cu tomer rvlet' 
oriented indlvlduah to fiU 
several openl"gs a 
Reg tratlon Cler'" III the 
Emergency c.rt Unit. 
A minimum of one yelr 

related hospibtllnd cieri· 
cal eJCptnmoe Is d Irable 
Stlrtlng .. Iaty r.ng (or 

this position II $812-5857 , 
depending upon exper!· • 
encl'. Mercy o((er1 full and ~ 
part tim mploy I 1Iex·, 
full' benefit packa~ : 
includlng vlCllionl id ' 
time, hNlthc:are insurance : 
and other opd 

AppllCJtiDnJ Iff being 
accepted for the!.e posl. 
tion through the low. 
Drparlmfllt of Labor 
Workforct Cent loCJted 
in Ea tdJle MIll, Iowa aty. 
10Wi. 
4l1li1 Opport~nlty ~ 

® 
J\RGET : AN OPEN ADOPTIOH - fARN cuh oluffing .~vllopeo .1 11'-hlri .. BUS DlUVKJIII 

~:::::=:;:;:;:::;:;:;:::==~I F~mm.k .. Dod & Art Deal .. Mom hom •. AU mlloriall prooIldod. Stnd l .... IM_""'_.,..... P--Itlon. N\Aftlng" 
- C DUna. otter you< baby 111-'_..... SASE 10 P.O. Bo, 1124 01111>., KS _ -,._..... 

£lLUL"R rnv .. ERENTAI.S IIV.lovtrlg hom., beaublul counlry eII051. I .... u.n.lurSPRlNO ... IlaIIIe. Tlrnat In I fun t m 
"%=~=.:;". . houtt. edUcatIOn. IIOanollllCUnly. EAT UHOPFOR FRt-( -' .... be ..... 1obIo .... 1nIIooi.. .-Ran, • P«I 01 m>nd £>pen ... PIId· Pan-,,,,,, PIQIlII_1O _,I ..., W_ a-L .tm~ph«e: 

Calt I\ig r .. Ran"". 337-RENT Marl< & YtN»y 1-«lQ.359.3211 ,_ant, and al"", .. your toeaI II ... be. ~ Ul .... l • S1IlCkers. 

---~rq~"!!'TI PEOPLE MEETING 1~~O~~,~lOodand ·FluIbl.8c.lMduJ. Slm,- 2p.m. 
~ PEOPLE I mICIEHT han ... oIb_ '~:....~to.::.z.~1I: · OveIllightS 

eLECTROLYSIS-Can f, .. you /r0ftl I HourIIltd:.i.i Noodo 10 be...,...... • Pald TralnlDI 10 p,m, - 6:30 l.m 
Ihlproblom of ""...."ad hair perm .. ' IOWA CITY 0 W M. "od_good_.~. and $6 Ott. • Ntghllweekend IaIe 
_tty. Modcally approytd m.1/Iod.' CorIng. ~y mue .. .,.. ~ ~~~IO. sa451 nou, • \arlJq Driftn - v IIoof 
Col \or eomptement./y _1UiItI<ooI -- GWM.... _ ..... ·1 .• ID olll 1n to *-'0 
and intrtWctory "_"""I c.n.c of _ IrIduIMg low. IIhloIICa musoc E'I*!InCed _ jodttjJ ~ MIO.,.u..17 00.,..,. • Oe)'llml cas/lIItI 
ElIctroIogy. 331-7181. ~tng and horIIc:urtUJ'O. ino.1ea: Aj)oIy .. perIDrI II 1110 el' au., .. ooe24 do • TamponIry holiday ~ 
-- - HOMIIiATH i \IIIItng 1M and --- - -tng 011£ _YED JAKn • Ady.. lOpportaa\IT Flexlllt houri 10% 
Inl"" .. Iod? Cal GtwI Expoctatoonol &'GWM early ~. to .. rty 50s "" 351~7 
_otyCor1t35oHlWor~7 Inandshop hopefully IHdIng 10 \orIQf fiNANCIAL F~U~ W.nl\ledJhtlpr................. dIsCount t roet IS an 
F ... corttuftIIIIort , \orm ,ota~ """a ... can "'.. K 'fO'J Ita>e 1 PItIOIIO __ man- ' Good ., .... -.I equal opporturv employ. 
-- and explore 1If. fOOI'IIOI', Wrtt •. s..t. lOy ... h ..... till porIKt -"""'" ...... tioN ot ea..... om.. 
~~om~:~1 ill~221 E_ 1oIA"'.I. 10.,. CoIy.I" fei you SmalI.,_ .. fiequ..d. 1 \'ftKionklta..u .. ,.,.,1oY Ir, AppIy In pelIOn t!hl 

piayO\' c:tear\tnQ and 'filii' 131813S4-6813 ' .. Moe Target. 
For blat ,at .. e.l1 · SINGLE black mota ..... fenIaII c. oIrI_ t.t lII0I • . 1&1. C«a 

Jon~VCRMltglc337-ctJrz ! 1&-3010"", .. loolloor IdI ___ .:==-~~~~~==~=~ 
~-~ -I .... noI ""PO'1tnt 

JESUS CHRIST HATES RELI-1 Send Iottara 10: POSTAL Jon. S113SHe71251 
GION'Why1CalI-8OQ.7~ , Chartoo W_El 1107813 :,.. NowIinng.CalI-G..61~ 
24 hour, ~ lT1OIIMQIJ, _I laoNa _ C......., Centtr £.d. P-e812. 

MAKE A CONNECTlOHI P.O. Bo, A I ::-:--:-:----:--:-::-
ADVEImSE IN 0aI<d0tt. IA 62318 ROOSrvu T 8"0'. o.d Aft .. 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN SchooII'rogrorII -...g cit*, .... 

' 33$.5784 33505715 LOST & FO I == ~.;= ~= Healthy volunteers age 14 and over. 
- :::,.~~e - UNO ! !:'m;'~" ' .... )33NIIO; with treatment resistance nodular acne 

335-tOOOor HlOO·2&'-7811 . LOST: Brown ...... bl&!0I'. 1810. IEAIONALS> PooIIrotIo: SId 

REoEARCH REPORTS =ttE=:"':'::=~""~f Ot ..... UT 11~;"IOI)oCII~.": are invited to participate in a 20 week 
o ' 33':~:."""· -pINsa 1'IIUm. Cal ~~.o~:'I'~=it~~.,r;C:tll study involving the use of oral lotJIIIlJnJy""""'" IJt U S 1~ or _ 10 ..... ,.,...., 

-~'= ""~ lOST:gotd~.., .... tIt·F'eh""" ~. pOIJoK1I017, ...... VT84OI2. isotretinoin. Dept. of Dermatology, 
rmtmto... IOD.351 .Dm Htgh~~- - iillAYOH 
IiilIlIW .",o"h. OIIIMUTAA-. UnN8rsity ot IONa Hcspi\als. 
nm::":i":..""::"~_ HELP WANTED I CilI8r~:k~ Canpensation. Call 353-8349 

"760~pouIbem--.gourCir. IIOFTWARETeCttWNTIII: ;==============::~~ ....... NotJII**U a.g.n "-"- or ccnQCI '~ 
r>i:1N FOt o caIt 301='. _1:== lor_.,.~ 

1017 Summor Managomont Joba I duclo . Rtqu" ... ".".nt """ng 
TASP In_ .. Iooi<.-.g \or I1dI- .... -...g ~ ac COfI'4)IIItr 

I ' -whoWWlllOgIJOmtnItgImtnI haro-.and ........ and ....... 1y 
, • up8riInc;8. Elm __ $1.000 III 10 10k. tompt •• I"~I .n~ m.k. 
, . $tO,OOO n."....,mor. For""""", ..... ~ 

May lhe sacrrri hmrl if ~ eaII 1~1W. Send ,-..na1O: 
Jes/ls be adored, gorljied. • Now ,:,~'=!.~r:::,.., In :::~ 

1 __ .1 OIldpreseroed IN1l*odgJOWtng~ ~.OOO laoNac.ty. tA622~ 
KJWU 10 $010.000 '* 1M!. baUd on u . or_ Ihroll8bouJ lhe oorld now par.-. PI.H. tend ,-.n. 10 'blIOJmlnl.mOlI.comm tom . 

QIIdj<JnJver. Sacrrri heorlof P~2091 F .. ....."A525Se _ .f: _______ -1 
I " Sf J.I I "'RUHe AmTUOI! PART.TlM! AmNDANT Jesus ~ JVr Us. . IIcle OpporlunllY IVII_ fOt Ind'VJdull _I, tnorvt'JC:, .... motIIItlad ... 

worker"'miracJes,prtl)'/or I : WIth groal PIOPIt .... ,. """"IOYI-"'w bulcrnaeltentClfi<llOo'-
VJ b' 'I WOIIc>ng WI" om.... ~ ClrHr tdgt _ \or __ and _ 

liS. Say I IS prayer tUlle ~ .. VII QPtoonaf Cal ~ I ~_o. ""ply .t Au .. ' Amoc:o 305 
lillles a day. It! eight days ' ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ..cN'-'.GtItleJI....;.;;.I:.= !lL _____ _ 

.•• :11 be I lanme I!aIora a. Aner -
j'OIIrpra)~rstl/Nl I ' Schoot PIogram 'AIIT·TI ... ohopp.ro n_ I ... 

_.I II I I StI.5CI hour 26.25 hoInI_ 1.tuII . 1OeII1_1I 0.25 per hour I*a t. 
OIlSIlfI",u mustpromlSt 0 ' beav~lo_H30'm' ~' 1 pto<lICta.CoI313-027~ 

pulJish, ThallllJOlI. doy-Fndoy, 2 .~3OM-T·W.f. I4$- PART·TIM WAREHOU .. 
"') ,.I fllH. 6;30 Thurlday EJporIene. WI'~ ehIttI- W~KER 
'" lIue. 1, , I ,Itt pr.l.-.ad but not requlrod , EOE. I Temporary potoloOrl potIt'"O IOCKI or '::=======:::.. Call Robin at 331-1033. 0.', .ppro.,m".,y 20 hCIV'1 pe' 

- • ATTENDANT n_ .. 0. Moon.. ..... W_and f\OUrI rt(J<Wod. Mull 
TAHNINO SPECIAL' NOoI. II & 12. Oul ... lncludt llodong. be.,.. to k" up 10 10 Ib&. ~J 

S- \or$le btttItlllg. tic. CalMar\<. 3:18-1208, &- ' ~:;;:"'-,~ment= 
Ten fOr S29 8 p.m, •• '01 hour. _I PratrIt 2:' ,., EOE, 
Haorq..."", ATTINTION evE~YON!1 E.rn , '-

~_-=:~::.;.. _ 5500 10 $1 .600 W""r Working ' PllIIOHAl_ - Oaort-
UNIQUE special dll"ne"v, holiday From Hom .. OOrm' No E'par...,t. , \1,~";;'1~' errondL 
IIIfto on ..,. In IMU lodayl Nalav"" Ntcttaaryl StI You< HourII SerIOUI =::.:..:..' -.,..,--..,.. 
.,.. on local martell. Hard 10 b111ave Indlvldu.1S Carl TOll FREE I PHYSICALLY tn.lI.nged I.mll. 
low prlc ... Sponoored by Tho Arto & 1-801hl7~1~ , nttda nt!p ",tit J)trlOnaI tift. ~ 
CraftCortt... ~TTENTIONI I \NY. P\eIIt cat .fter.OO pm 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WUIE UPANDINGI I 338-6561 _ 

ReI." - nt!p nlodod '"\SlISSS"PICTU.iiS1~A~I~naSSSlIl$S:ISSS FlexItllCt houri In I I .. 
tat-peeod .. vvonment I 

11133 KtoICUk SI ~, 

EARN 
SOCIAL SERVICES 

EXPERIENCE 
TO COMPLIMENT YOUR 

DEGREE 
Systems Unlimltect Inc. rv ~pl 

with developm ntal disabiliti . Our 
hift are compatible with mo t da 

schedules (evening and w kend 
hUt ). 
We provid profes ional training, 

experi n in the fi ld i not nccc'5Sa 
Apply t: 

T 
UNLIMI 

ISS6 Fl tAn. oulh 
Iowa City, 104 52240 
(319) 338~9212 0 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Writ d u~lng one word per bl. nk. Minimum ,Id I 10 word 

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 1 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Nam 
Address 

Zip 

Ad information: # of Day _ Cat gory 
Cost: (# words) X ($ P r word) Co l CO\l r entit(, time period. 

1·3 days 87¢ per word ($6.70 min.) 11 -1 day '174 pcrword (517.40 min.) 
4·5 days 54" per word ($ .50 min.) 16·20 day $2 ,22 pcr word ($2220 min) 
6·10 day $1 .24 per word (512.40 min.) 0 day $2 SR per word (SlS RO min ) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORKIN DAY. 

• 
'rld (()mpl I ad blank .... ,Ih t h k or moo y ord r, pi d 0\1 r Ih phon . .. • • 

or lOp by our offie located dt 111 o,"Oluni( dlton CI nt r, low,) ('Iy. 5U42, 

Phone Off! e Hour 
335·5764 or 335·5185 Monday -Thu day 6· 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 8·4 

J , 

HELP ~ 
1-

TE 
FlnH 
~ 

tellerpll 
rurD 
Soutn 

MooIr 
~,~ 

i 



NTED 

NA CITY 
r!. SCHOOL 
RICl 

.40 min.) 
lO min ,) 

80m!n.) 

, 
• 

• 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. October 29. 19% - S8 

,.;.;..HE_LP_W_A_N_TE_D_ !HELP WANTED : INSTRUCTION iUSED FURNITURE iTRAVEL & ,ROOM FOR RENT 
'AIIT·TIM'lanIIOllei help noedOd, : WI'RE, 1 SCUBA IlISon •. Eltven epeclailies i QUALITY cloen , gentiy usod hou .. ! ADVENTURE 1 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

•• 

folio I/ld PM. "IlIIiI3 :~:3Opm , ItCOfding 10 Ino. Maguln. faSIOlI ,0N.,ed. Equlpmlnt ,"101, IOryICI, I hold furnl.hlnos, DtIk •. dr ...... , .... , SUBL ET room. Available A.S.A.P. 
MondoI'" '",-y, ~. I JI/lMorl~ , ~ comptIIIy 18111- 11195. WI 0"- trip •. PADI open water c.t1lf1catlon In fll, lamps, elc. NewOlI conslgnmtnl , Thr .. bedroom. clean, clo ... con' 
s.Mce2.e& 10th 61, CooIIVlIIt lAo , "" two",""",dI. 88&-2906O'732·~. ' . • hop In lown 'Nol Noc .... Ii'y An· B _Jenl338-71tl . 
- , -Mltrllnlng SKYDtYE 'lleon. tandem diY8S . "qu ••. • 315 lit St. Iowa CHy 351- 11 • ., 

,"Ipid advonctnIen1 I Itrlil portoffl,ancoa. . 16328. I __ ROOMMATE TEl I ~R ...... '_Inooml potenlltl Paredl,. Sl<vdlve. Inc I--... - .... -~----/.r, 1 ~:~c:~Pro'~~~ 1 3t9-47~"975" ,USED CLOTHING KN . • WANTED/FEMALE 
First NatiooaIBank . -~ItI'C31'I3»-45H 'COLLEGE VlNTAGI CLOTHING' _, I'JBII~;ur.:<lt FEIiALEsubfM. Own room in two 

"' ........ II.'has ~ , COATIALE ~ 1i:iI'lI9~_ bedroomotpallmtnl_UIHoIpitaf. 
~,,·1I·1 pan :CHILD CARE IFINANCIAL AID I Consign & Pawn tnc. [(" ........ .. ... " S250pIU.lfl_. 33&-I089. teDer pa;l1ioos lMIbbIe at I 230 E. Btnton St... ... _......... FEItlALI WMIed lor IUbIoL 

! NEEDED : ATTE NTION III studlnlllll Grlnt. eorn.r0hGiJbtrt:Btnton B R ~ A- K 8 405 S.JoIInson. Immodill. 
rur Do\wIIOMlIll¥l I : and .Chotarlhlps avallabll from 20% 011 all rtcloth ond \y. CttI1351-7887 an., Sp.m. EFFICIENCY/ONE 
Soulh..~ 1"""",__ WANTID' ~~~ d .pon.orelll No ropaymenl. Iver'l coats th--h~erm::: 17 NEAR campus. fr .. porking. ()wr1 SUILET two t..<Iroom . ..... balll. I~ifi~~~~~;;';~ 

U'~M<IIIIUI"" • -, ~le I SSScOlhforcoliegoSSS.forinfo '....... ._droom laundry on cambu.H". BEDROOM -cMPOI.--·-11 
MM'IInn nA __ ~ 1- 10 CIte Infent In our hOln4l 1 .~,~ ~09 """ ~734' " ~.:,c,.ald welt"'d. "rOII from 
~'-'!iorillla1lW1' lO:30-4:30M-f._JlIbIIcIChool 'I ~, . I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 351-. . ;;;;;~:::-:~==:--- . ~ . -

.I.JA.. ~h • ....t"" I(;htdufe.CII~IOfOllnttrvlow FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLEII.III-1 UBLET I d 1 0 222E.ltlAllkmlll GoIfCOlnt.~ 
1""10), -""1 ~ . lions of dOllars In pub'lc 8 prlvolo sac- S n cmf;:' r~koom . AI uttIttleo poId.lIefrigtralor ond mI- TERRACI APAlmllENTI '''''''C-:C'-~_--= .... ~1IILuI CHILD CARE I tor scholtllShlp. and grants oro now FUTONS IN CORA~YILLE =~'"abl. ~:c'~mb'':'''r. ct-· ~monI/r. 358-1192.. 1100 0tI<t;tt0t SU'" Two ~ '=;;~~=:-;:-:.,... __ _ 

'l"""""" ovaiiabie. ALL STUDENTS ARE ELI- , lArs DeoII 358-8503. .YAUILE _ I, offIc:iency opM ... nl. _ plu, ul''',,". No I. 
t~.......-:.~ PROVIDERS ,GIBLE. Sludenl financial Sarvlc .. ' 337-0556 SUB' ~ _ "~_ In •• _ .~_ on Iowa Ave .. S355plu .. factric. Call pot • • Call 3~1~1. Fo< prlVIII 

I""""""" progrem w'" hatp you gal your fair E.D.A. Futon ~,u_ .. ~~" ,~~ 338-t879 ........... _I"~1I-6p.m exceIIenl 0ISt001er ~~=~-=:-=:=~,-- , ah.... C,II 1-80 ·263-6495 (beIllnd Chin. Garden , eor.MIle) room townhouse. S200 pful1fl alec- B.J·'" "'=' ._, . __ .... ~ ~""'= A~I~:O"::~ ":=~. " " .F5&l19. I FUTONS IN CORALVILLE trtc. ParI<Ing. 351-9043. CORALYILL E EFFlCtENCY. bu.· TWO _lpIIIment -I~~~~~~~~_ 
iN 'LC..... Lowoot P<Ic" on the best quaiHy lino . AlC • • ublll "" July. $290. JInutry 1. ~ IWI pad. dau I; 
.ltIII. .... t. __ .I Dtycar'homo, centara. ANTIQUES E.OA. Futon Ual ISldardSnowboardClubWIn- 354-12&4, 1o_. 35C-«l71. :-:-..... ~_':::-::.::_ ........... 
~ '-I ill" ='t:.r::.,:: I (behInd China Garden. CoraMlfe) I' lor Breai<: January I I-ti. Bredeen- DOWNTOW N eboy. Bo Jam.' ·'liiiiiiiii~~~~;;.i~~7;";-;-~-

.... I~ "hII.w';' licit child car'r' THE ANTIQUE ItIALL 337-0558 r~, Kay"onl. copper. A·Ba.ln, LMlI'I. sunny studiowitltprivata_ , , VI 
~~~~ UnlledWoy ency Of IOWA CITY WANT AIOfA'Desk7TabIo' II Colorado. SI. night •• fourd.y lifts, ... bathroom. AvoiltbIttJan..-y 1. 
""""WI' .... UI:liW lUlU M-f 338-7 507 S.GILBERT I _or? Villi HOUSEWORKS. rouncl-trip transportation 5425. 33HQ22. 
am ~ If I ' I WI'" got a lIor_tun of ctean used ChrI~ 3501-6700 . ;::O::===.,.,-~---::,--'-::-,.-" 

~-:--1' ~ ~ EDUCATION OUALITY fURNtTURE tum~u"plusdl_ "'- 'amp. emoil:sfd.dubOuoowa.odu 'MIh nPnnID and I end other housahold ~..;... I hr\p:llpende.uIow1t.odUIsklcltJl)/ 
are ~ II ~ JEWELRY, ANTIQUARIAN I An at reosanabl. prIcas. , yom bar 1. 

w..=.~. I The IOWA CITY BO<r.g;~Tf~~~E~l~SS, n::.o;,..=':" '!1 RIDE/RIDER _35oI-<I69ii\:Mt ·wiAi~ ___ . I FURHISHED 0_. COIaMlt. 
JUU .,..-~ COMMUNITY HOUSEWORKS , AIDE TO ARIZOHA III ..,.. quIat. oIf1_ patIdng. on ...... com ~n.,J,_rinn SCHOOL DISTRICT I ~.m .. _en day •• w.... Itt Siavans Dr. . SanI-r_ profnsIonaI man looking lin •• laundry In building. 6-9 or 12 an.,.,..........· , , (_Vine & Sonctuary) I 338-4351 ! fo<arlda<.L .. vlngNov.mber. Call WANTED ==o;,:~r~ 

F I R
at: S T II has an opening for the STEREO I MISC. FOR SALE i 644-2479_lng.. I MAKE A CONNECTlOIiI .nd monlh by monlh renl.' • . for 

following: DJ Equlpmenl. (2) Kltp.ch HI . (2) 1 ELECTRIC Sears brend was/t., art<j ! GARAGE/PARKING ':f~:~~AN morelntormd>n 354-0677. 
na. _ ·.1 FfE Elementary ' fonder Low, (1) Tumtabfe Technleo ' dryer, .Imoot now. $400 for both. PARKING spaces avaliable, ..... 1ng 33&-6784 
~qu.' eMMm.t1i4 . 1200, lights, (2) Crewn Amps, 6 , ~731. , distance 10 downtown. M·F. 9·5. :::::::~"--:--;--.."..,::-:':-'~-=--I 

Ii"m..n """~._ Orchestra Inpull.llxer, Fogger . 351-6385 .' THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS , 351-2118. :-LA:-:R"'O"'Eo-'o-n-l-:-bed-'-roo- m--S>-'-":-m-. -:-nt. 
~ ..... , .->\JU,.... S3500 ell!Ylhlngl I ItIAKE CENTSII ~ , NewfIoOIooverlng.~CliItng 
~ ContaCt FOR SALE: Yamaha stereo receiver BICYCLE I fan •. IWI. Ale, __ ... t~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~ 

~E.m om f H AX-V870. $5O(lIo.b.o. 34Hll53. 'JEWELRY ' , Bustin,. Call Kim 351-2t21 (days): 
,,~ SII'eet Ice 0 umfll1 PARADYM: 9SE wllh Sland. $350, i CASH for blCfcl •• and sporting I Own bedroom 1pIIr1: 354-6871 C-nos)· 

Iowa City. JA SZZ40 Resourccs, 509 S. cenler Channel 5225. Onkyo ",rround I' DIAMOND ~ng , naver ulld. one car. good •• GlLBER ST. PAWN ment. 5255 plO. 1/2 LARGE on. bedroom apartmlnt. 
Dubuquc St" lowa City, proc •• sor $200. 341-6t53, I.ave at. Appra ised at S3,000. ask ing : COMPANY. 354-791 0. I Near modIcaI. taw Ichocf •• 011-._ 

.... sage, . 52.DOOIo.b.o. C319)583-«)29. parking. on bu.lln •• WID on-.III. 
F~ rnno.. 1_'--_""" ~;:;;;:;:;IA~5;2=240=EO=E== ' AUTrl DOMESTIC ' ONE bedroom twO badroom cloan, quilt. No H<:urity ~.1I11 

' .. "''' q""'lna-' TICKETS TYPI NG I Hm Paid, Iatg<I rooms, NEW CAli. S430 plu. ttectricI1y. AvoIIaIlIo 10/15. 
~~~ MEDICAL I ' 1 ... La'l4anSconvertible,run. greal. / PET. Ava/lObl. ASAP. 337-6952. ,..,338-:,:::-::7058.~--:-;-__ -:-..,....,. 
and other~"':;; FOR III.: 2 tick ... 10 Iho illinoiS NO TIME to typO? Call me. F .. I. ~ I $1500 '" offer, 354-1046. , ,.."........ LARGE on. bedroom. groal wind-7·.,....,. .. -:-·: CllmFIED NUASING football game. 354-()994. , cur.,.. WordPerfoct 6.0. Exeatl.nl t l 75 Camoro. nice solid '85350, Ign!- I OWN room In Iwo bedroom, two OWl, qu;.t, _mlng. JanUlt)'-.My 
~""'" first ASSISTANT IOWA FOOTBALL TICKETS I prootr_. Mary, 351-0388. , lion troubl., no lime 10 ropalr. musl , In Coralvllll. -.. with ""tJOn. S400 pfuI ttao-
N~II.u.A' "'U' Ft..IbI, IKheduling In en Ixctll .. 1 BUY- SELL- TRAOE I a U A LIT Y self. S250, 35 f_. fr.. Irie~. :;358-::7-'7.;::094;.:::..,' __ --;-::-_ 
__ 14 Bank, ~ IIatl/ ... Idlnt r.tlo s.,tlng. E.ery 011"1 Stal&-1.I1nn.oota WORD PIIOCESSING : I t&t Plymouth Acclaim. lOOK miles. ,· , NORTH lido: larg. on. bedroom 

_.1: othtr ...... ond daY', Part~1meI lui" . (,n Mlnneopolls) , new tronsmls.lon, greol condition. I opartm.,~ -. itooro; S435 l1li" 
... lImO ........ "'os. tr1d psrH ... nights, W,sconlin- North_torn APPLICATIONS! FORI.IS I (319)396-11150. tie. included; 337-2780. 

241:10"':eU Call 351-1720 1(11' ~ appoint· ALSO 1&1 :S~ETBAlL • AI.ICAS IH4 Ford Explorer XLT 4.4. FO'e.t I NOW ."".~'t: Studio • • $3501 
3S6.9140 r mtnI. roe. S ...... O' slngl. game I. Employ ..... , i gr .. n with ten I.alh.r. BooIC vllu. , Three monlh • • 11 ultlill •• Included. Call i 

PEDIATRIC 01 familY nur,. practl- C319)6211-1000 . • Grents ; $t8,750; selWng price $t8,2501 o.b.o. ' room. ()wr1 room , Pets. ParlCing. Call 331-3'03. I 
UA'1I\I> _ . WOO1<wllltpragnentart<jpar- witlpIcIc-upenddatlvor I 33&-1567. ; 3&4-3204. ONE bedroom a"",1abIeNov. 1. S4OO. 

___ ... ~.;.:..:"VtNll::=.:~ __ .... tn""o...., .. tYouthCtn ..... ProvIdt Available' , 18114 Ford Tornpo GL. BIactc. good ' HiW paid. no POll. ref .. tncoa.-s3 

i~~~-~;;;;;;;;_-;;;;;;;;· ::: :r.:."!L.. ~~, FIREWOOD ;' FAX condition. MuSI 0011. S8000I o.b.O. S. Ven Buren. 351-l1098. ~7<1O. 
.... OIJIrNch ••• OQO. S36 000 fidE. , (319)378-4368. ONE bedroom, CIA, don, clOIl to 

HO~P' "rVnlSTS ~~0I"'1uHma .... "M·bent ........... ' SEASONED HARDWOODS Some Day ServIce .hopplng, new palnl. carpet, po" 
C J. 4 r _ to: UnIted ~ F'; y"""outNh, sas tor half cord. : FOR 1987 Dodge 01(. Coralvill • . $400 plu. ga. and PC IlSeI'$ n~.J _.J. 35 4 - 7 a 22 • door, manual Iran.mlsslon. tItctric. 33&-00783. 

11:. ~ev 1 410 Iowa AVI .. Iowa CHy, IA 52240., (3f9) 64l>-2675 o.b.o. Call 337-0649 anor 6p.m. 
"",5,000 income EOE. WANTE D ONE BEDROOM. Coralville, $3501 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO D£POSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

OHl Y ElIGiBll TV REOUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUD£NT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CALL U Of I fAMilY HOUSING 
335-9199 

fOR MORE INFORMATION 
~~~~~~--- PETS Used or wroctced cars, lruc:I<. Or month. Spec:iaJ •• 62&-2<100. ; 

poterttial RESTAURANT WORDC.RE vans. Quick ooUmales end removal. PED 1.IaJI . .... person .,udio "" 1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
CaU 1.aoo-513.4343 Ir==::;;;;;;;:==, 338-3888 338-8343 monl. own kllchon and balhroom . Ii Ext. 8-9612. BRENNEMAN SEED avaiIeIlIo now. S34!i1month. 35IHI301 . 

• _____ ;.;;.:;...--.... a PET CENTER , 3t81/2 E.Bu~lngton SI. 

Gid ~ Tropical fish, polo tr1d pot supplle •• r--:--__ --, pet gr=. 1500 1s1 Avenue' 

¥toLLER : 1fat S South. 1. 1 AUTO FOREIGN 
II.:. I SPRINGERlptI1itIpuppy.15_· I - ............... ----- ~~=:~~~-~":""":'" R PLAZA 

~a~lnoor PIzza oIcI. CuitsCpuppy-'C" 351-7570. RESUME • I 

'fonnTyping 
'Word Processing 

bvarth' ~dl..G~""" V · ---a-UA-L-'T-Y-- One bedroom, 1 
~~~:"~::" I STORAGE WORD PROCESSING I ""~"'Il4 ....... lQ\'_ available Jan. 1. 

rollin- ~ ~ I... CAROUSEL ItoItNi-STORAG! 329 E. Court 
"~~ l~.f ~ New building. Four si'es: 5.10, Expert resume preparation Qu\et, westside, 
""'1\ "'-'Il9~ M:at... Part-time evenings & to.2O. 10.24, 10.30. by a busline. laundry. 

~",.rl.", weekends. flexible 809 Hwy 1 West. 

~~~~~w~ ~~ ~~ ~~ 
.. scheduling. Food ItoItNl- PIItCE Resume Writer 

TWO t..<I,oom In "'.11 Corllv"1e 
ntighbOlltOOd. _ bu., pelle. ond 
Rte center. WID, full ba •• ment, 
1)IrIC1ntl. No petl. I!IOO piuI _ 
)08 18m AVI. Call ~ tor.,. 
poIn_. 

TWO b.droom. , b ... ment. WID 
hooIt-upo, largo y~ , _1abII ~ 
vembar 1, $196, 338-78t a. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

BED & BREAKFAST 
n4IIROWN I'TllIET INN _. bath., _ a.- w 

king Ii.ad bIda ........ HoIPtaIana 
""'tndtcl IIOY rot .. 

Rotarv .. Ion .. I-3I~ 

HOUSE FOR RENT t.__ I.IINI· STORAGE On-sile manager. 
'~l~sklUsaJ1d discounts and locatadonlhoCoralvlUeolr1> Entry-levellhrotJ\:h 338-5736 1 ~~~~~~~~~CHARMtNG Ihrel bedroom, two 

mt1lStornef~ bonuses. Counter and 405=i:'~·ot executiVe. I ~========~II; ~ ..... trorn~':'~..: 
Pkk~ u-..lt-IL.... 11- kitchen SI.OI "" to 101<20 alOOlvailillie UpdatOlb)' FAX VW YAN 1981. Great engine end In- t- rtqu~ed. Avalla61a ~. 35ot-
~ _./ 338-6155.337-6544 Ierior. CD, new brolc ... $30001 O.M. SUBLET Ifflclency. Parltlng. ""ok, OOII8~Ot.:35::.:' .;::.e634=, __ =;:;:-=;-

me ~~11~ $5. 75/hour. USTOREALL ___ -,3=:;~::,.==.:'::7,::.8==22:---- Call 33&-7594, I '=CI=.=II7=~==7=1====:!.,Ing.pot.,laltldry.~~bath. _oom FOURt..<Iroont ,n wnl_f.m,ly 
. ".. H' gh W Self storag. units from 5.10 WORDCARE 1- $360. November I. . on WoodIlda Drive. 10 hotpltal nelgh\)OlllOOd. Scraenod In porth. hell 
m~atHilJs "",1 I way 1 est -Socurityfence. TRUCKS AIlI2Ot.Qul.tCoratvillosening.one and football field . Parltlng tncIucted. ~. $1350. Call Un<:okt ~ E ..... 

III¥lTntL'tr""""",,_, ""1 -Concrelabulldl"Q' 338-3888 ~...;;,-~~~~~~~ l b.droomondlwObedroom. Pool , TWO BEDROOM S650hooI8walorpaid. CaiIUncoln 338-310' . 
'\PO :-""""",: J"II/ -Sleal doOIs 3181fl E.Burtlngton SI. 1"' Ford fl50 XLT Larlol. 4-wheal AlC. WID tacllHy, perlting, on bustine. Real Eltal,. 338-3tOI. =HI=ST..:O::.;RIC:.;,;.,brIcIt,-,-,-........ -- . ~ s. Gibert ~ ~ aty. OI'iANNrS ITALIAN CAFE Coralville I Iowa CHy loco_I drive. minI condilion. SII,5OOI o.boO., some wilh fireplaces and baJconl... ACIIOSS from 1.\Igt1\y Shop. IAIILL TWO bedroom 1UtIIaI. CioselOdowrI- room. two b.throOm . HtrdwOOd 

EOE. I. IooIcJnO tor .xpar\ltlced. prole.· 337'l506 01 33H1575 ~I. Profeuional Con",natlon 33&-8932. . I Half month fr .. , S200 dopos~. I.I-F. I.\aIlor two _oom -'mtnl sass IOWn, no pets, IWI paid. AI arnen\o nocn, ftroplace. W/O. _ ... peril. 
ilion., ina c:ooIc. 10 poy .ap w'Ol. .... ..... __ .......... ~~ ..... - 9-5. 351-2178. plu. tIoctric. Ale. mlerowava, d "" .... , S540J month. Available ~ Ing. GroellocaflOrt. ctooo 10 ~ 
CItecf<~ PlY oIlb - are you get- MOVING '10 fREE eoproo ' ROOM FOR RENT I HI!W town"ou •• apertmenls. T .. o ....... , WID ort pr .... lee. No poll. ber t. 929 IowoAve. 338-748t . S9OOpfua_3OeCll<.l'cllStCali 

H".lls Ba k ng what you're worth? "PPIy: 'Cllver Lett... end four bedroom unR •• flVa bfoclc. can 351-4141 for privel. showing TWO bedroom lownhou ••• ublll ~ 1(11' IIIOW7't<"",,'O,=' -:::-:-::-:7:-n 108 CoItga. APARTllENT MOVERS ·VlSAlI.IuIOfCard 1280. Largo lon, clo.e 10 campu., I from Old capitol on iOwa Ave .• $670 Monday- Frldoy 8-6p.rn. lvallable ~23. Bla.ne, J*II- =U.::.R..:Q:O:Ec:."';;:. ... bOIIroom pIUs tIoUM. 
8nd TIUIt t"~ THE IOWA RIVER E porIanced tully equipped utilitie. paid. AlC. privott refrfgorator. , end S1I751 month wllh pol1cJng. Call AO'252. Two badroom. clshwasher. lng, HIW p.ld . C.t okay. 1405/ Gatago. quitI noI1I1okte~ 

...... .,..., POWER COWANY x DaiIy'fI8rYIc:4I.' fAX cooking . Available January t . 33&-8405 after 5 p.m. CIA, new carpel and point. Haff off month. 341-ai18. on buIIInO. WID. S800 33&-'611 . 
Now firing day bmo prop 351-2030 ' 33lHl870. ' NEW two and four bedroom lown- November. 54~.1ooe Property TWO ~ townhOulO, new cr- PRlMf LOCATION 

Thmporary 
Emplovment 

OppClrwllllItJ for ftlll·ume. 
II!ntpOI'II)' C~IO)'I\ltIIt II 
Iowa CIIY offlCtS of AC'f 
HOUB .: 'l().4 ;)0, M-F. 
Pwl~ """ III lit 11·' 
weds ond upcc:\Od to 
COIIunlie (0. ae\'Cf1ll monthe 
... Ion&er , AcbY! Include. 

• CompUter openlton ... 
inYOI. "J ., help 
desk. data tAlly and yllem 
t.ttu ~ _ ,ood data 
<01t)'. pEI1DOal computer, 
aacI commWtlabOil ills. 
• Tcltphooe 

communiarlons ""tIt dali 
eliit)' fII1c11or fortnll 

'~II'~ (amihal'lIY WltIt ktyboIrd 
ClYPln JO wpm). cltrkaJ 

pcriel\Oe, and ,00II 
~ IetYic:e tlttlis 
F« addluonallnfonnatlon 

.... 0 apply In perwon: Human 
~~Drpt.Acr 
N (Jonal Office, 
2201 N Ood&e 51. 
low. C,lt. AppI~.I'on 
matmals aYllllable II 
wor1<fon:e Cen (r~ly 
lab ServICe 0( 1 a) in 
Cedar Rarkl I II City. 
IIldW 11\I0Il 

Acr II ... Equl 
C)ppomI*y £.pioyer 

w IN cooks. I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANV 424 S. lu¢as Sireet. Two room unll l house opertments. five bfock. ~om 1.Ianagemtnt. 88. I POl. ba_t. W/O hookup •• poll 517 aowary S_ 
~ .. ~ MOnt»Y - Thursday ~ through friday 8am-Spm WO RD in a rooming hous • . Available now" Old Capital on Iowa Av • • Call 338- AIlI 236. Two bedroom, on buIIIn • • at< $500 339-4183. 

1_ 2~ p.m. EOE. Enctosed moYing van SS G . pertJr, furnl.hed, rtnt 5275 Inctucl"Q I 6405. aner 5 p.m. off·llrool porfclng. $4501 nogotiabIa, I . . n 
1OIIItA .... eor.NIl.. 683-2703 PROCE IN utilHo. and cable, share balh and l , OAKCREST HIW p~~.~pet. K.y.'Onl :'~~;~.~~~'Z;. c: 
- 1tIAXIE'S IIOVINGl1 SELL UNWANTED COLONIAL PARK kitchen. contact ~. CIo •• ·in. 182 bedroom -,mants. Proporti •• OK. ,.00 plu. g .. and .Iactrl • . 
ExjIarItncod _ FURNITURE IN THE DAILY BUSINESS SE RVICES AVAILA BLE, Individual rooms In '. Extra porlcing available. $355- 54701 AVAILABLE early November. lwo 1 33~783. 

and ~cooIe notdod. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 1901 BROADW ... Y Della Sigma Della Hou.e. $195/ month. 339-1109. badrooms, 900 square feat CIA ard TWO bedroom off •• lrHI parking 
.,ptrtOn. I ...... monlh. everylhlng Included. Five , OAKCREST one end Iwobadroom. heat. galbaOa disposal, dlshwas/ter. .' ' -3807 ' I~~===::-;:::=-.;;;~:-

t-:-=",t<.oIc=====uIc,,==--_ WANTED TO BUY WOld processing. all k ndS, lransc",..- . mlnut. walk 10 heallh IKiencelibrory ' $355/ monlh'end up CoIl33&-1109: WID In unit. North Uberty. 626-22t8. lotgelnnng room. 351 . " 
_DY CITY DOGS ' lionS: notary , copt8I, FAX, phone en .. and hospital and cllnleo. Freape!lclng. f '. EHa. TWO bedroom. Sunsel 8 Aber. on 

Now ...,."ijng eppItClltJon. fO' ••• ~=~--:---~-~' sw .. ng. 33~. , oreal facilitie., Including hot lub and , AYAfLABLE now Two badroom with I busllnt. otf.str"'" potIcIng. dish"..". 
~..,. coole •• AI>piy In potSOn BUYING cllII rings art<j other gold EDmNG a PROOFREADING seuna. PI .... call JaOOI1 Ot Greg at I * * * * * * * garage on BolIo'n W.y. Coralyfll • . I er. $1M. IWI paid. firsl mon'" fr ... , ~~:,:::::::.:,:.:=-:-;;-:-;-:;-:~~ 
• 5S.Dubuquo $1.- and .. I .... STEPI1'S STAt.tPs- & for Ih .... , papers & bus.,... . 353-9~94., 5495 331 .2977 378<1707 351-3770 01351-1803. , - or 1.I0rmon 

COINS, t07 S.Dubuct ... · 35A-1958. documenta. email ond fax CH---UL ~ ' build! ' . • . I TWO ~ ,. . . •• _,. f • 
provide quick profe.sIonals.lVice. u nr ., S : quiet ng; ex· October AYAILABLE NOVEIIBER , ~ooml ..... ng room. M~ , garogl • • m.y ~oom. SALES CD MPUTER 11__ eellenl facili1les; utilHIeS Inctucfed; . SCII5 PLUS UTILmlS .. _I facIIt .... hlslOricM ~ on _ trom pork. S9OO. CII LI1c:dn 

~=======:::; ogrectabYOpJptll". com 337-2780. • F R E E TWO BORM. TWO SATH I ClInton; S395 utt"li .. Inctucfod, 337- - E.,.. 338-3701 . 
r: --~~:-:-::===-:::::-- htlp/l:www.1ieg.comIe...gniderb:Nol CLOSElocampus.furnlshedroom. . SPaclouswlthnewcarp ••• f .. lh2780· THAEEbedroom . ..... II.bl. now.· 
s.III A=SE:=R ~NT WORDCAR! fOt women. UttlitleS included. No polo palnl. gr .. \ lpeotiort. dish wash.,. , TWO bedroom • . W/O facility. dJ~h- S850 pol month. Some poll. Ale. go. 

COLLEGE CaM ~, 0 .0. 338-3888 or walel b.d. . S200 and up. , Iowa City west of n'ver AJC. porklng. laundry In building. • washer. garoage disposal •• ocunly r.g • • WID. L.wn earl provided. 
331-3810. 351-6370 J .y.'orn. North Liberty, 82&-2218, North 01 101'0. 351-38&' . 

COLOR monitor ,.. Sony CPO; 2 b d ".85-$ 20 I EHO GRADS '.25. prlctlcally brand new. $t95;' 318 Ifl E.Bu~lngton Sf. FALL leasing. Arenol ho.pItaIloca- , e room""" 5 BROADWAY CONDOS, splclou. . TWO bedtoOm A_ NoYornbar 
APPIY2StYI.wrller II prinler, S 135.·; .. ~, W,ndo"-' DOS lion. Room. starting at $195/ month./ I two _oom unit. clo.e 10 Econo- WESTGATE ~ILLA 3 $52(W mOltllt 'pfuI depooJt lind utili-I $pCl1t 4 yrs Q/ld over 

$20.000 on a college educa
lion to find OIl. it dldo't 

guarunke fII1ytlling. ( came 
IICI'OSS a progm5ive co. wi II· 

I tn, to train 8 rntSUBled 50 

338-1 34. _.... all utlllli •• paid. Share kitchen and l O n bustine, no pets foods. Cenlral air. dodcS, pttIfcI~ In- Twobtdroom. a .... iIabIe_'. '". Nope!J. ~t. 
==='=-::~:-;;;==-:::::;--;::;; 'Papers bath. Catl35HI990 after 6p.m.. 1 Off street parking eluded. PRICE REDUCED TO 96- , (In..1I1 laundry, pool. perftlr.g. $545 

=Qd~~ ~e: :1.I~~.4 ~~l := ~.~ LARGE s~: hlslorlc hou.a; eal O n -site laundry ~7gr LinCOln Real EI .. II·11nclucfeo ~:::::::3. CONDO FOR SALE 
modlm. Windows 3.1, Eudora. Wln-, 'BuoIneu grapl1ics : ~:."'a; u~lities Included; 337-, C I HII FOR rent: lwo badroom, slove .nd I SpecIouIIWO bedroom. two bathroom ~_ 
fax Pro 4.0, loiS Word 6.(). Slm,r.:y ·Ru.h Jobs Wt!como • NEED TO PLACE AN AD? arr age 1/ refrlQerator fumlohed •• malll_Ifv. , aparlm.nl wllh frea H/W. $6~61 ~thAN·W~ ~wro"dl: 
='~oc:."' S800 or ba.t 0 or·l ·VIS-'ll.Iute<COfd COME TO ROOM I1ICOIIMUNI. 1 FI kbl lng, RIVerSIde, Iowa, (319)648-2&41. , monlhl o.b.o. Nexl dOOr 10 lno Vint ~ ClA"'""""oge 10 ·m ....... walk 

• yr. old male 10 make over 

I S~.mo. Seeking individu· 
aIs to !rain for my po ilion 

in JOWl City area. 

11M 386 laptop. Ptr1oc\ worItl"Q con.' fREE Parking CATIONS CENTER FOil' DETAILS. , n ne TWO bedroom opartmenl, garag, / and bustlne. One month,..." sIgnad I from..-~ (6.5)832-1522 
drtIon. $5O(lIo.b.o. 34t-6494. __ ~~~~~!""' __ NON-SIIOKING, _ bedroom. well ' 351·1106 ~"""~I~i<onc""rl":illYaJl.al l bafora Oecamber 10. 34t-71118. 

1111 VP8432. 486DX/2166 , 241.1B , WHO DOES IT fuml.hed. ulllitl .. Included, S27(). ! a I now, p. • . a ry 
RAI.I , VLB ATIProTurbo 21.1B . $300, negotiable, ~70.; or ::33&-4853.~'=""-':-:::=-"-:-7-::-
VRAI.I. 4-X CD-ROI.I, Soundbf .. ler ' CHIPPER'S Tai1(ll'$hop NON.SIIOKING, qulel. close, w." 1 CoralvillB, near larget LARG! Iwo b.droom. Iwo balh.1 
t 8. 14.01< modlm. Windows 95, loIS I.\en·s and women'. alteration.. lurnlshed bedroom • . U\il~i .. paid. 1 bedroom $360-$375 S550IE monl sth, ChtRhN A Dodge.be nCulli I WOICf1.0. E.<ctI. gem ... Me. Free in-, 2O'Mo discounl with .tucfanll.D. 521()' S300I negotiable. ~70. 1'0 og a lo,e, ovem ,1 . a 
,- 00MICtl0n. 5100010.b.o. Ale. I AboveSUllll>tl'sflOWer. ROOM tor rent Good Iocalion • • Ju- . 2 bedroom $445.$500 337-a237. taavemessogtl. ;;;;;;:;::;:;::::==;:;! ~\166. 1281fl E .. , Washington Slreet nlorl seniOt grads. Some with cable' l 3 bed $665 $685 LfNCOLN HEIGHTS, two bedroom ' 

BUSINESS NOTEBOOK compuler. Toshiba Sot.! Dial 351-1229 ' Ale and oN'slr80t porklng. Utilities room - un~.loCated close 10 medicaJ A dOn-
.11111 Pro 405CS , foctory I.COMI· , TELEVISlON, YCR, STEREO paid 337_ IIkforl.lr,Gretn I talachooisendar ..... EIIIYOIOrs,iaun-

OPPORTUNITY lion"". 75 mh'f.r.:tiUm, 8 I.Ib RAM, ' SERYlCE .,., 0 b II dry facHiII .. , underground porltlng, II ROOM lor . tudtnt boy. On campu •. : n US 00, no pets central air. AvOliabl. tor now 8 A". 
_

~~~=~==~_ 810 Mb herd rlvl , pointer. co'or facloryIUthori.ed. .~ nd '~I ·'1 0"" 'Off . 
11,000 WlIKLY .T\lFFlNG , .c .. on. 28.8 kbp. pcmcla fa,I many brand.. NV • ~ ng p"., Od,·· n ~S l street parking gu.t OCCuponc)' . Call Uncoln Real E .. 

ENY1LOPU AT HOMI modlm card, slill In warrenty. Canon, Woodbum Eloc:lronlca roulo. 337-.2573, : On 't I d tala , 338-3701 . 
frta DeIMI, Rush SASe 10: Bubble J., 30 porIabt. prinler wilh 1116 G11bart Coull AYAILABLE Immedlalely. Newfy r .. ' -81 e aun ry -'-'-'-'::N=EE=-=D"'SOME==-=SP=-A=-=C=E=-'--

SPEI.. eo. osooee-ACC. ~, fL betiory t.tp"9rode. An 111m. pulChased 338-7547 modated, Two bIocI<. from downtown., La t Pa klC rt 970 squ.,. fOOl 
332e6-00&9. n.w Apr". 53200 Inva.led, •• king Each room huown.lnIc. rtfrlgaralOl. n ern r au Twobetlroomltwobalh 

l'l1I1ON WANTID 10 _ ond op- $1800, (31~)645-1542_ngs. MIND/BODY A1C. Sha .. bath and kltch.n wilh 351-0152 ONE IIONTH FREI 
orlle _ candy aIIop In Iowl C,ty USED COIIPUTER8 malOI onI~95 per month plu. etoc> CaM O.P.I. to view 
.,... Low Invell""",t. fOllnfonn.. J&lComput.,Compeny IOWA CITY YOQA CINTIR IIIc. CaI 11201354-2233. ' Mon .• Fr., 9-5; Sat. 10-2 !IIII~62 HAlation. Iowa. 

lion Clllllra. lurcltn', GOormll 828 S. DubuQua St. E-,"""ed In.tlUClion. CI ..... "'" SHORT or Iong.lerm rentals. Fr .. ' Ir:::;~==:~~;;;~~=============~==~ cay COmpeny. o.ttu. TX (972) Pnone 354.a277 glnnl"Q'-. CoillIoIbore cablo, IocaJ phone, utilities end much , * * * * * * *.' 
,.'-Om . ---, ~,...,.. - ,.- SELL A ppoto is worth 

YOUR a thousand words 

Cau 339-9900 or 
1 100-295-9499 Pin II 0264. 

IIIIIACULATI Iwo bedroom. onl 

THREE/FOUR owner condo In COIalyfl ... $&4,900. 
Call MarvIn Haln. REII.IAX Prtml., 

BEDROOM "'-"""~. h0m0361~ 

AVAIlASLE HOW MOBILE HOME 
6505. Dodga 

FOR SALE Ttv .. ~. ratb:od renl • 
IWI paid, dlshwashor. AJC. 

14)(70, two bIdrOortIt. 2)(. _ , "'-microwave. ~aIor .... .;n 
kltcl1an, ialJ1d'Y. ..~ ... parltlng. _I IIcwttng ond 1ocatJon. buIIInI. 
338-3245; 354-2441; 337-8544 good tor .1ucItn1l. mUll _ . $13K! 

CHEAP· near downtown, laundry , o.b.o .. 338-7668. 
Ale, dI.h .... her. fr .. parltlng, HiW 1"7 
paid. Col 339-7272. -14.10, th ... _ . S20,2S0. 
DOOQE STREET. ~ thr .. bed- -26.52 th ... bedroom. two_ 
room. H/W PAID. arpal, aIr. 139: ...... In~1nc. 
drapes, lIorage. lUQy. but In Ironl 1-80D-632_ 

• of dOOr. Auguet. 33&-<4774 . 

1110 CHI VY CONVERIION 
69k. TV, loaded, new brakes, 

tires. $10,000. 338·3747. 
335·2481 

1984 CAMARO Z28 
5.0 auto, loaded, t·tops, stored 

winters, pampered summers, 2nd car
weekender. $S.OOO/o.b.o . Kevin at 

354·8576 or 626-8900. 

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
V8 302 engine. 76k miles. 
$1200/o.b.o. 358·6750. 

1990 CELICA GT 
5·sp. , low miles. Excellently 

maintained w/service records. CD. 
$9.300 neg. 358-6586. 

CAR 
Advertise in 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335·6297 b fax 

1"1 FOIID .. tlO FULL 
CONV.llON VAN 

.ak. V8, AC. TV, full options. 
Excellent condhlon. $13.000. 

337·0599. 

1985 JEnA GL 
One owner. 112k, 5 spd.,sunroof 

Thule rack. Garaged 6 yrs. $2500. 
339·01 55. 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
One owner. only 51k. well 
maintained, red, 5 speed. 

$3500/o.b.o. Calf 356·6572. 

1994 SATURN SL2 
Loaded. Owner in Scotland 
on PhD p'rogram.Must sell. 
(319) 364·3765 (Cedar Rapids) . 

Advertise in 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 b fax 

1993 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
52k, 4 speed, excellent cond~ion, 
hatchback. $3,75010.b.o; - book 

value $5.200. 354-4260. 

1994 BMW 3251 
4 dr, auto. on board 
computer. CD. 47k. 

$25.5OO/ne .337·3173. 

• 

1993 SATURN SL1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, ,automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 
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Tongoneo: 
The next 
Macarena? 
Eddie Dominguez 
As~ociated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - A sexy 
sway of the hips. A few pelvic 
thrusts. Some simple arm move
ments . A catchy Latin rhythm. Put 
it all together and it's likely the 
next step in the Latin line-dance 
craze. 

First came the Macarena, which 
shook baseball stadiums and politi
cal arenas alike and sits atop the 
Thp 40 charts. 

But move over Macarena, here 
comes the tongoneo. 

In Spanish, a tongoneo is a seduc
tive hip movement. As a new song 
and dance, will it follow the 
Macarena to the top of the charts? 

"It's way better than the Macare
na and you can incorporate what 
you want to incorporate." said 
Catalina Montes, a finalist in the 
nationwide tongoneo contest that 
concluded in September in Miami 
Beach. 

"Everybody is really getting into 
it now," she said. "The beat is 
enough. You hear it and you have to 
move." 

The Macarena took years to catch 
on. It's a collection of simple arm 
movements followed by a jump and 
half-turn. The tongoneo is less 
robotic and slightly more complicat
ed. It combines a series of turns, 
quick steps, hip swaying and pelvic 
thrusts that make Elvis look stiff. 

"Everything has its time," said 
Raul, a member of the group Mes
tizzo that sings the song and came 

NewsBrief 
Clooney refuses future 
'Entertainment Tonight' 
interviews 

ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) 
George Clooney's message is 
clear - the doctor is out. 

The star of "ER" has 
announced he will no longer do 
interviews with television's 
"Entertainment Thnight.· 

The final straw was video of 
Clooney and girlfriend Celine 
Balidran aired on tabloid televi
sion's "Hard Copy,· a Para
mount show. 

Clooney told "Entertainment 
Tonight,n another Paramount 
show, the Sept_ 23 segment 
broke a deal he had with Para
mount - keep him off "Hard 
Copy· in exchange for appear
ances on "Entertainment 
Tonight.w 

"At Bome point, you've got to 
say, 'What are you in control 
of?' • Clooney said. 

The tongoneo is a new dance that uses a sexy sway of the hips, a few 
pelvic th rusts and some simple arm movements, 
up with the provocative dance .. 
"This might not be the next Macare
na, but it's the next step." 

The tongoneo has already hit gold 
in Mexico and the United States, 
according to the group's manager. 
But the bigger hopes are for a suc
cessful crossover into the English
language market. 

"I see it getting quite a bit of 
play," said Miami radio personality 
Lazaro KDJ Laz" Mendez. "It's defi
nitely a crossover record, once they 
get a feel for it." 

It's getting a big-bucks marketing 
boost from record label Polygram 
Latino and Miller Brewing Co ., 
which sponsored the dance competi
tion and tour. 

Bob Behar, president of Hero Pro
ductions, which operates Latin 
music video cable cha,nnel H-TV, 
said the song has "been getting good 
response and a lot of requests." . 

"It hasn't reached the level of 
Macarena,w Behar said. "But we've 
been playing Macarena for seven 
months." 

Here are 20 of the CDs being released today: 
Babyface - The Day 
Beatles Anthology 3 

George Clinton - Greatest Funkin' Hits 
Joe Cocker - OrganiC 

Charlie Daniels - The Roots Remain (box set) 
Danzig - Black4cidf!Vil 

Dee-Lile - Samplade/ic Relics & Dancefloor Oddities 
Neil Diamond - In My Lifetime (box set> 

Enigma - Beyond the Invisible 
Ghostface Killah - Iron man 

Grateful Dead - Dozin' at the Knick 
Alan Jackson - Everything I Love 

Luscious Jackson - Fever In Fever Out 
Huey Lewis and the News - Time Flies (greatest hits) 

Branford Marsalis Trio - The Dark Keys 
Mazzy Star - Among My Swan 

Source: Vibes MUSIC 

Joni Mitchell - HilS/Misses 
Iggy Pop - Nude and Rude (greatest hits) 

"Romeo and Juliet" Soundtrack 
"Space Jam" Soundtrack 

DI/ME 

UfE 

BRAV 

BET Hit Lilt 

SPe IIIil O. alrne« e .. " 
AMC 811 PrInce of FOI .. (5:05) How to St .. 1 I Million 1'66) ... (Audrey Hepbum) Flash Oordon', Trip to ...... (905) r38) ~. (Bu"l( Crabbe, Jean RoQer1) 
ENC EIiI he Appr1nIlCNhlp of Duddy Krrlltz (PG. 741 COmptIhlon (10:05) (PG, '80) •• " 
USA fJ) Hightander: See No Evil Murder, She Wrote BOling (LNe) Silk SlIIldngt Big Olt. AenegIdt 
DISC ell Beyond ... Nell Step A.C. Clark, Worlder AII,IuI'. Wlldllf. Nell Step Beyond _ Wild Dltcovery 

FX lID In Color Mlamt Vice In Color In Colo! PIckel FtnctI Million: Impoulblt 

WON I!Il) "antll WINgUY: Ne" of Kin In the Hell of IhI Ni9ht 
TSS S) (PG, '75) .... IRoy Scheider, Robert Shaw) Jaws 2 (PG, 78) •• (Roy Schtdtr. LoI11l"" Garyl 

TNT EIil Communion IR. '891 •• IChn"opher Walttrl, UndsIy QouIt) 

ESPN ED MLS Meg. SportsCenter 80wflng 

COM IS Tompkins Lounge Drllm On TIl, A,Ult 

AlE m Nightmare' Horror Sherlock Hoi"", Liw • Order 

TNN 01 Prime Time Country C'try Newt Otnce o,n .. IPan1 01 2) 

Mun.1er. Add..", Munster. AddlllllJ Munlt ... 

Prime Time '80111 8 ... 1. 

My 8est Friend Is I ... 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

~C=A=:T=&=R=T=: :::E::VI=L=H::, R=:. =D=IP.=E:-Cl_OR-J 3 I1E'S BI>.NN1N6 POPCORN! Ii _ .. l"HIS ~~lNG~ f"\E TO 
THE UNPLEASfl.NT 
SUej(CT OF W~LLY __ . 

TO: I>.LL E./,\PLOYEE.5 

THE SMELL OF popcom 
IN H-\t OffiCE. IS 
O~PROFE5~IONI>.L ... 

FlR5i [T WA~ TOe~(COI 

iHEN PE~fOI"\E, NOW 
'I·ns ... THE~'S ONLY 
ONE rolLUTANT LEFT. 

) 

C ross word Edited by Will Shortt 

ACROSS 

• Red Ink amount 
• Give as an 

example 
• Make ashamed 

.4 Inter -
II Alack' s partner 

• II Jouster's 
weapon 

17 Fraternity letter 
,. Ught, happy 

tuna 
,. Flowery 

perfume 
10 Choice at a 

slnglesb.r 
uBloodshol 
.. Aclre,. 

Thurmen 
I. Lost vItality 
.. With 12·Down, 

a hospital 
procedure 

~1 Sobriquet 
~. Hollywood'. 

Flynn 
• Parade faature 
)1 Trendy 
_Cholcesta 

casino 
41 Church danom . 
uKlndofbag 
44 '-II vistal ' 
41 'The Uon King' 

lion 
., 'Thre.

Malch' 
41 ' .• and IOh the 

- tlIOWl' 
ThomaaGray 

.. K-O conn.ctor 
•• Barlly lit 
al Choice at a 

faculty 
department 

I . Deu~·. follower 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

u Popular food 
chain 
,nformally 

uJust 
14 Uselul quahty 
.. Ghb comm.nt 
MAblcon(! 
"Impudent 
uWordwlth 

pIgeon or open 
.. Salinger 

dedicatee 

DOWN 

I Having no 
get-up-and-go 

zStlck In the 
'ridge 

~In- r.· 
originally 
posltlon.d) 

, Coal·rlch Irea 
In Europ. 

a Ttl.phon.d 
IT rOlan Wlr Iplc 
'I Flne·gralned 

mln.ral 
I Firat Family of 

Ferrlra 
• Modern Clr 

faatur. 
10 Robln 'l mlntor 
1 tOn. OppOled 
II S .. 29-AcroSi 

~~.j.::.j u Roll cIIi word 

I' thin pQrlldge 
I.T" 
nMagna 
,. Sh kllpe''' '1 

Hatheway 
nSom, 

P nnaylv'nl. 
OutCh 

,a Python 

.! 

~ 

~ 
• , 
1 
;; 

" I . 

No. 0917 

41 Axil foel .. Sword perf 
41 MO'ied speed y M Ollflll • If t 
.. Havoog foght fog ., ThOll1Y flo_ 
II Remot M Pr per the 

controillO plln, pllnl1ng PI 
.. SPIn COln .. veil. 
N H.avlnly bear M Pubho, t tlOn. 
lot ONlcechlet 0'1 rklN 

., Competiior 01 
Pert M MYlt.rywroter'. -----------

u Surpllaaln 
performance 

~~~ .1 Four-door, 
meybt 

~~.!J II Fragrance 

award 
• Bttlllng 
» Som. jlch,. 
41 Unifying Id .. 

" Stilt 101 halerd 
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